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KARACHI. May 27, (Reuter).-
Rumama's Foreign Ministry Cor-
nellu Manescu Friday wound up
a Six-day offiCial VISIt to Pakis-
tan which is expected to help
foster closer economic and cultu-
ral ties between the two coun-
tries.
HONOURED GUESTS SEE
~OVIETUZBEKI TROUPE
KABUL. May 27. (Bakhlarl-
At the invitation of InformatIOn and
Culture MinIster Mohammad, Osman
Sldky HRH M,,,shal Shahwall
Khan Ghazl. HRH Sardar Abdul
WaH, Pnme MinIster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandw;tl, preSident of
Ih. Wolesl J"gah Dr Abdul Zahlr.
cabinet members, lhe royal army
generals and high ranking C1VlI aod
mllilary offiCials and theIr WIVes
Thursday artend.d the 5 pm, p.r-
formance of the Soviet .Uzbekistan
Bahar troupe
At 9 pm. Thursday memb.rs of
the two houses of parliament also at-
tended the show at the MlDister's in..
vltatlon
The 62 strong dance troupe is
headed by Mousahckov and is cl}o'
reograph.d by 11:I rs. Makdobyova
Th. show mcludes TaJ.ki. and Uz-
b.ki songs and danc.s, An Afghan
dance 1S also perf01~med by one of
the dancers
The Chmese government had
"firmly protested agamst the atro·
CitIes of Bntlsh Impenahsm"
Accordmg to Hsmhua, Wu was
the pnnclpal speaker at the rally,
held to "denounce the MongolIan re-
VISIOniSts for antl-ChlOa outrages"
The Chmese demands presented to
the Brtl1sh charge d'affaires in Pek·
tog called among other things for a
stop to aU "FaSCIst measures" In
Hong Kong and the release of per-
sonS under arrest.
demands over the tncldents 10 Hong
Kong, accordmg to Hsmhua
The new Chmese demand'was
made by Wu Teh, vlce·chaJrman
of the Peking mU01clpal revolution-
ary commlttee. speaking at 11 mass
rally
Wu saId "BnlJsh ImpenaJJsm has
recenUy started FaSCIst suppreSSIOn
of patrIotlc Chmese reSidents 10
Hong Kong"
KABUL, May 27. (Bakhtar).-
Wol.si Jlrgah Committ••s on Legis-
lation and Legal Affalrs t Hearing of
Complaints, Internal Affairs, Agri-
culture and Irrlgatlon, and Cultural
Affairs met Thu,.day and debat.d
subjects referred to them.
In the Committee on Internal
Affairs which m.t und.r the chair-
mainship of D.puty Abdul Awal
Kuraisbi, a number of petitions
were studied.
Th. Committee on H.aring of
Complairits met under the chair-
manship of D.prjfY Ghulam Farouk
Ghoznavi and discussed a number
of petitions submitted to 11.
Pr.sidents of Ihe Kabul Bus
Company and the Jabul Scral
cement plant appeared be"fore tbe
committee and answered questions
It was also deCided at Thorsday's
meetmg that the Mines and Indus-
tnes M10 Ister be asked to appear to-
day to answer questions related to
hiS mlOlstry
The CommLtlee on Agriculture
and IrngatlOn studied conditions
of dlsfnbullon of water pumps and
Iractors. lis meellog was lJreslded
over by Deputy KamaluddlO Eshaq-
lal
The Committee On Cultural AffaIrs
which mct under the ch.urmanship
of Depu1Y HaJI Mohammad Zam-
kaOl, approved artlcJes 13 to 20 of
the draft Jaw on education
The committee on Commercial
Affalfs met under the chairmanship
of Deputy Sado ASII and discussed
a number of petitIOns forwarded to
il
In the Meshrano Jlrgah Com-
mittees on Commerce. Foreign Re-
1aflons. and lnternauonal AccOJ;ds
and ConvenllOns met Thursday and
discussed the draft law on Issuance
of credential's and raftlficatIon IOS-
truments
Articles one through four of the
draft law were approved at the
meetmg whIch was preSIded over by
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl, preSI-
dent of the Meshrano Jirgah
Jirgah Committees
•
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Wave Of Token Strikes
Likely In Hong Kong
, .
HONG KONG. May 27, (Reuter).-
Delivery of mall is expected to return to normal today when post'
men resume work arter a 22-hour strike In protest against alleged
British atrocities on Chinese residents.
The stoppaget one of a senes of
~ rength-showmg manoeuvres by
the leftist Federation of Trade
Umons, involved hundreds of post-
men.
RIght wlDg trade UOlomsts here
believe the FTU WIth Its 63 alllliated
umons would stage more token
strikes Involving public utilities In
the next few weeks
Postmen and marine police were
the first government employees 10
be Involved SInce notIng and de·
monstrations came to a ,halt several
days ago
A government spokesman saId the
three-hour token strike by marine
pollee yesterday was peoceful and
no publIc servIces were affected.
It involved 250 men and affected
about 57 craIt of the manne depart-
ment
The Governor of Hong Kong, Sir
DaVId Trench. target of leftist cntl"
Clsms over hlS handling of the dIS-
turbances, last mght spoke of the
pOSSibility of further trouble m
Hong Kong
He saId In a radIO and televiSIon
mterview that substitutlon of token
stoppages for the earher Ieftist-
agItated VIolence represented a
fresh tactic and new phase of the
dIsturbances.
"They carry with them an ele·
ment of intimIdation," he comment·
ed,
Sut he said the government would
lry to prevent workers from being
mtimldated.
He urged those who were being
threatened to lnlorm the pollee
Meanwhile. the Hong Kong Genc·
ral Chamber of Commerce IS mount·
mg a c~mpaIgn to convince over-
seas customers tha\ md1J.stry 10 the
coRmy has not been rumed by riot-
Ing
With peace prevailing In Hong
Kong agam after 10 days of rioting
and demonstrations, a government
spokesman deplored th(! "nasty
tnck" of some local newspapers in
lntllnidatlng the polIce.
In a statement the spokesman said
"certain newspapers" had published
the numbers Qf pollce constables
carrYing out theIr duty of maln\ain·
mg law and order.
In Peking a' top Chinese offiCIal
yesterday called on the BritIsh gov-
ernment and authorIties in Hong
Kong to accept himmedla.tely and
unconditionally" Peking's !\Ve-poinl
MOTHER'S DAY GETS
ON AFGHAN CALENDAR
KABUL. May 25, (Bakhtar)-
The 24th of Jauza (June 15th
thIS year) Will be marked each
year as Mother's Day 10 Afgha-
nistan The date was set as a re-
sult of a proposal made by tbe
Women's InstItute, and approved
by the Educahon M1Olstry, the
ca blJlet, and H,s Majesty the
Kmg
The date coincides wltli the
annIversary of the establishment
of the Women's Institute formed
22 years ago.under the name of the
Women's Welfare SOCIety.
FAO To Give Wheat
KABUL, May 27, (Bakhtar).-
The World Food and Agriculture
OrganIsation has decided to give
a grant of 10,000 tons of wheat to
Afghanistan.
The Plannmg Ministry was
notified of the deCISIOn of the
world body Wednesday The
wheat IS to be dehvered short-
ly
The grant was made at the req-
uest of the Planmng Ministry.
satisfaction the st.ady growth of
the company, which 10 coUabora·
tion with cotton farmers contributes
to the expansion of cotton produc-
tion ahd textile. soap, and edible
011 industries In the country.
Minister Eng. Salim thlinked all
those who had tak.n parI, including
the for.ign speCialists, m the build-
tng of the n.w plants,
Skov.tin spoke about th. fri.ndly
relallons which pr.vial betw••n Af-
ghahistan and the Soviet' Union, .
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Pravda Comments
On Afghan-USSR
Friendly Ties
MOSCOW, May 27. (Tass),-
"For almost 50 years the Soviet
and Afghan p.opl.s have been
hvmg In peace and good coopera-
non," Pravda says, In an arUcle ti-
med for the forthcoming mdepen-
dence day of Afghanistan, Such
up-ta-date enterprises have been
bUilt With SOViet aSSistance m
friendly Afghamstan as the Ka-
bul bakery, the Naghlu hydroelec-
tric power statlOn, the Jangalak
automobIle repair works, the Ja-
lalabad lITigation canal and also
dozens of other economic pro-
jects.
The author of the arhcle FII-
ippov writes
The Soviet Foreign Mimstry
spokesman. Leonid Zamyatin,
said the USSR had no douht that
the United Arab Republic and
Syria were doing their best to
preserve peace In the Middle
East, He saId Brown was told
thatt other Arab countries were
fully supported by USSR and
were "resistIng Imperialist pre-
sures"
"We belIeve that it would be
a real contributIOn to preserva-
tion of peace if the United Sta-
tes, Britain and other western
powers exert their influence to
make Israel stop provocations
agalnst the Arab countries," he
said
He refused to elaborate when
asked if USSR's threat on Tues-
day of "resolute resistance"
against a Middle East aggressor
meant polItical or military re-
sistance
KABUL, May 27. (Bakhtar).-
New ginning and pressing plants constructed by the Splnzar
Company In Hazrate Emam 'lUId Archl woleswaIls .1 Kunduz were
Inaugurated by Mines and Industries MinIster Eng. Abdul Samad
Salim on Friday.
Th. ginning plant co,n handle 180
tons of cotton In 24 hours and the
pressing and baling plant 250 bales
of cotton per day.
A diesel electricity generating
plant with a 1200 kw capacity to
power the new ginning and pres-
sing plants as well as an oil extract-
ing plant nOw under construction
was also inauguratc4,
The latt.r will turn 75 tons of cot-
ton s••d into .d,bl. oil a day,
The Dew plants were financed by
SovIet credit. Two water coollng
plants Were also Inaugurated in
Archl and Hazrate Emam. These
were set up with FRO assistance.
Minister Eng Abdul Samad Salim
expressed the hope that the new
plants will Improve the reputatlon
and acceptance of Afghan cotton in
mtematlonal markets.
Others present at the maugural
ceremomes were governor of Kun-
duz, Fakir Nabl Aleft, Deputy Ml-
OJsler of Plannmg, Abdul Wahab
Haider; president of IOdustrtes de-
partment in the MlOes and Indus-
tries MIQlstry, Eng Gult Jan, and
other provinCial offiCials,
The CommercIal counsellor to the
SovIet embassy m Kabul, A Skove-
tin. was also present.
Presfdent of Splnzar Company
Ghulam Sarwar Nashlf noted with
Minister Operis New Ginning,
Pressing Plants In K,unduz
.
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Independence Day
Britain Reviews Mid East;
Brown Returning From USSR
LONDON, May 27. (BBC and Beuter).-
The British cabinet, in an emergency meetlilg yesterday. discussed
the situation in the M1dcUe East. British PrIme MinIster Harold
WUson Is to report to the House 01 Commons on the situatIon this
week.
The cabinet also liad before It
reports from FOl'<llgll Secretl\I'Y'
George Brown on his first Mos-
cow discussions Thursday on the
crisis with SOVIet leaders. He
contmued with his talks yester-
day and is due back todaY,
During the visit paid to Mos-
cow by George Brown, Tass adds
the sides diScussed questlOn~
connected with ,the further deve-
lopment of bilateral relations.
The Sides exchanged views on a
wide range of vital internatio-
nal problems of mutual interest.
The talks proceeded "in' a fri-
endly atmosphere and confirmed
the desire of both countries to
improve mutual understanding
and expand cooperation."
George Brown invited the So-
Viet Foreign Minister Andrei Gro-
myko to visit Britain. The mvita-
tion was accepted.
The VlSlt of the British Secre-
tary was a Ilcontinuatlon of per-
Iodical consultations and meetlDgs
which take place between Soviet
and Bntlsh governments."
George Brown Was received by
Premier Alexei Kosygin and the
PreSident of the PreSIdium of the
Supreme SovIet Nikolai Podgor-
ny.'
Before .mbarkmg on bis plan. for
London, Brown, said his discus-
sions on the Middle East with
Soviet leaders were "very full,
very detailed, exceedingly friend-
lY and I thmk constructive,"
KABUL, May 27, (Bakhlar)-
The information department of the
Foreign MiOlstry announce'd Thurs-
day that His Maj.sty the King has
congratulated Kmg Hussain of Jor-
dan On the independence day of the
latter's country 1
HIS Majesty has also sent a cong-
ratulatory telegram to John Carlos
Onga0l8, preSIdent of Argenuna on
the occaSion of Argentiman nauonal
day
,/ ir" j '. 'I. I
Royld, ludience
I' " , - , ' ,
'KABUU;', May , 27. _ (Bakhtar).-
During \he,week elldl/il May 25 the
followio~;~.~'riCelXfd, in audleoce
by His MaJ.sty' lIie Kina:
Pr.sident of the :Wol.si Jirgah•.
Dr. Abdul Zabir; Minister of Na-
tional D.f.nce; General Khan Mo-
hammad; Minister Of Education, Dr.
Mohammad Osman Anwarl; Minis-
t.r of Jrifoimation and Culture.
Mohammad osman Sidky; chi.f of
staff In the D.fence Ministry, Cl.n.
Ghulam Fatouk; Torm.r Afghan
ambassador in Tokyo, Dr. Abdul
Rahim; gov.'rDor and pr.sideot of
Pakthia developm.ot authority, G.n.
Mohammad AzIm; commandaot of
Military T.chnology Acad.my, G.n.
Mlr Ali Ahmad; advisor to the' Edu-
cation Mioistry, Ahmad Ali Kohzad;
advisor to the F~rei8n Mimstry,
Mohammad Mousa Shafik; and ad-
visor to the Prime Ministry, Dr.
Mohammad Ehsan Tarak!.
-'
US Plane On N. V..Mission
'May Have Flown Over China'
WASHINGTON, May 27, (DPA).-
A U,S. plane may have Inadvertently Down over China whOe re,
turning from a, mission against mllltary targets in North Vietnam.
the Defence' Department announeed FrIday,
In a statem.nt to th. press, it A U.s. military spokesman in
saId: "A U,S. Navy aircraft 00 a Dong Ha, eIght mIles (12 km) south
misst~n. agalDst mt1itary targets in of. the zone, ~aid it would assume "Construction projects are typi-
the VICInIty of K.p 10 North V,.t- Ihls status With the Withdrawal of cal of Afghanistan today M r
nam Friday m,,:y ha~. inadvert.ntly t~O?!,s and th•. evacuation of the I and more schools aod hospiials ~r:
crossed the Ch,n.s. No~ Vt.tna- clvlltan po,pula~lon, 'bemg built, The ress rlsm.~ border ~fore re\Jlrnmg saf.ly Th. desIgnation m.ans that any that the Third Fiv.:~ear pfa~PO of
to ilS carrier, • mov.m.nt In the ar.a would be eon- economic d cult 1 d I
U.S. officials reCltll.d that wh.n slrtered hostile ami subj.cted to m nt f ffh n' ura. eve op-
two inadvortent intrWlions occurr.ed imm.diat. air and artill.ry strjkes. ,e f ~'lled~' a iStan is now be-
ov.r China last y.ar the United A U.S. Marin. Spokesman said mg U I .Stat~s apologised through. public that the last contact b.tweeo Ame- Af~han!slan is confid.ntly
stat.m.nts issu.d in Washlpgton, rican aod North Vietnam.s. forces lookmg mto the fUt1;'re. the ~r-
1n Saigon. reports Reuter. a in the three-mile?wide (4.8 km) ticle s~s. 15 developmg extens~ve
spok.sman saId Thursd8Y that south.rn Part of the zone was light. mternatlOnal, COntacts, . carrymg
United Stat.s forces ltav~, withdrawn Th. Marines were now moving on thr~ugh a polley of p~slbye ne!'-
from the south.rn half ~ the d.mi- the .dge of the zone and just south trallty .and non-partiCipation m
Iitarised 'ZOO. betw••o th. two Vi.t. of It while other. w.re h.lpiog in aggreSSive blocs.
nams which t1;l.y sw.pt into last th. car. of 9,600 .vacuees whose "Soviet-Afghan relations are
w••k. ' hom.s w.re in the 47 haml.ts in . strengthenmg and expanding
Th. pullback from the huJrer the area. I from year to year," Filippov
slJ;ip. which American officials all.1I" Ao Am.rican military spok..man says. "The established practice of
..d bad been used as a sanc\Jlary for in Saigon r.v.aled that the- U,S. lost personal contacts between states-
inllJitratlng North VI.tnameso a r.cord numb.r of m.n kl1led 10 men and political leaders of the
troops. m.ans the area noW becom.s fighting m VI.tnam last week. Th. two countries is of great import-
a "fr... bombing" zoo.. (Conrd on pog< 4) ance for their development......
Death Toll From
Brussel Fire
Down To 311
BRUSSELS, May 27, (Reuter)
Forty,six of the 357 people re-
ported to have died when pre
gutted a department ~tore ' In
the heart of Brussels this week,
have turned up alive, making the
unofficial death, roll now 311.
Relatives of the 46 reported
they were missing following Mon-
day's blaze, but when they re-
turned home they forgot to tell
the authorities, •
Meanwhile. the Louvain branch
of the gutted "4ulovations" store
closed yesterday afternoon for
more than three hours because
of an anonY1llous bomb threat.
Israel's ForeIgn Miruster Abba
Eban began a round of consultations
With Rusk. Rostow aod LucIUS
Battle, ASSIstant Secretary for Near
East ~nd Sou th Asian AflaJ.rs, He
also met U.S Defence Secretary
Robert McNamara.
The press officer accompanymg
Tha,nl reported that the Secretary·
General bad talks over dinner with
PreSident Nasser 10 t\ "cordIal atrnos·
phere"
Pnor to his departure Thant hod
a second meeting with Egyptian
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Rtad
B.rltish Mlmster of State George
Thomson has Just concluded two
days of talks with U.S. Secretary of
States Dean Rusk and Under Sec-
retary for Poll tical Aflalrs Eugene
Rostow,
Thant To Report
To UN Council
:~'ulnday Or Monday
UNTED NATIONS, May 27,
(ComblOed Wue Servlces),-UN
Secretary~eneral U Tha.i:lt was to
publish his anxiously awaIted writ·
ten re.port on 'bls negotiations in
Carro today.
Thant had locked himselt In his
office all day Friday to draft the
report whIch is to be submitted to
the security Council.
On the baS1S of the report the
council 15 expecled to hold another
meeting on the Middle East cr1sis
on Sunday or Monday.
A U,S. State Department spokes-
man, meanwhIle, stressed that
Washington was making "every ap·
propnate diplOmatic effort to aVOId
.an outbreak of fighting or other
developments WhlCp couJd lead to ~
dangetous situation 10 the Middle
East."
The spokesman would no~ how·
ever, dIsclose the substance of high-
l.vel talks between US. officials and
Visiting diplomats from Britain and
Israel.
'AQABA, May 27, (Combined News Servlces).-
The slUpper of a West German freighter said iFriday Dight he
saUed through the Straits of Tlran into the GuU 01 Aqaba without.
seeing any eVidence 01 a UAB blockade. . '
He said he .passed ·th. straits ear- Inchid. th. Am.rlcan freighter
lier Frldoy and saw no mines or Green ISland ona tpe GreeK SDJp
any Egyptlap naval units, . Trans Mooowi comIng via the Suez
"W. passed through the StraIts of canal. :;IUPPUlg agents said, how·
Tiron at 1100 hours Friday I anti ever, the .uamsn sn.1p may be delay-
there was absolutely no cODt(ol, no eo because ot bad weather,
search, no dpotay," Captain Ionannes 1'rance has advised Israel not to
Bus:e of the freIghter Stolzenfels send a test snip through the Str~its
said of Tiran into the Gull ot Aqaba,
Buse, 57, said he saw no evidence lOformed sources here said.
o! any mmes laid in the Strait of • The sources said the ,French gov·
Tlran or m the Gulf. ernment had advised Israel • not to
He said If there were such mines auect the problem into a fatal chan-
he would assume he would have nel" at the moment.
been given eithe; an escort vessel or Earlier Friday President de Gaulle
a chart to get through safely had a 45-minute meeting With
The reat test on whether UAR Egyptian Ambassador Abdel Mo-
controls were more than a matter nelm el Naggar and accordmg to
of words is expected to come today presidential sources he made a
when a Danish ship, identified here st(ong plea lor UAR to refrain from
as the Estelle Maersky, is due here taking matters to the point of no
The Damsh vessel is the first one return
bound for Aqaba via Aden. This t Meanwhile. government I sources
means she does not go through the satd the French ambassador in
UAR cargo paper check which all Moscow, Andre Wurmser, was trying
other ships go through when they to persuade the Soviet government
pass through the Suez canal. to agree to the lour-power confer-
All four ships arrIving .bere ence proposed Thursday by France
since the announced blockade came to deal wIth the .crisIs.
The two more ShIpS expected today PreSident Nasser meanwhile label-
led Britaln a "la~key" of the 'UIllted
States and accused both countries
of being to Israel, Cairo Radio re-
ported.
The Radio was broadcasting a re-
corded speech In whicb President
Nasser paid tribute (0 PresIdent de
Gaulle. ...
Although France bad taken part
10 the 1956 Suez campaign it was
not ahgned With Israel "thanks to
the personality of General de
Gaulle who has not followed the
Anglo-American line," he said
The President was addressing the
central council of the Pan-Arab
Workers Federation which called on
hIm Friday to report to their extra-
ordinary sessIOn held in Damascus
this week
He said the UAR would not give
up its rights In the Gult or Aqaba
and claimed that Egyptian aIrcraft
had made reconnaissance flights
over Israel and spotted all Israeli
brigades near the Syrian border
"Now there are only six brigades
on the Syrian border, the rest hav-
ing been concentrated near the
EgyptIan border," PresIdent Nasser
saId He dId not disclose when the
flIghts were mttde.
OffiCIal sources said Friday morn-
mg France had not yet received
response trom the USSR to a sug-
gestion that the big four make a
common effort to ease the crilus.
It was reported that the Soviet
Unton would exert her infuence' to
try to calm tensions in the Middle
East but rejects a bIg four summIt
approach to the cnSIS, Wghly·placed
sources saId Friday.
Although the USSR has given
VIgorous support to the Arabs, offi-
Cials have let it become known that
the Soviet government has no inter-
est 10 a MIddle East war.
(Continued on Pagt 4)
---
De, Gaqlle Counsels Israel
Against' Sending Test Ship
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, KABUL, May 25, Bakhtar).-
Education MInister Dr Moham-
mad Osm~n Anwari yesterday
VIsited the Women's HospItal of"
Kabul UniversIty. The hospital,
whIch has 300 beds, i~ the only
one in Kabul beSIdes the mater-
nIt' houses, which takes only
women patients.
The rest of the hospitals in Ka-
bul take men as well as women
patIents I
It; :' " ~'-
'KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar).-
Kabul UniversIty Rector Touria·
lai Etemadl yesterday pressed the
button and started a new prlnit-
mg press at the Umversity's ma-
terial cen tre
So far the centre has rehed on
mlmeographmg machmes m dup--
IIcatmg readm@ materials and
textbooks for the colleges
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Fly Your Summer
Holiday
Direct Kabul/Europe
By Czechoslovak Airlirres
•Which is the most convenient
family flight
Do not Forget CSA Sunday Flight
on 4th of June
~ ,
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FOR BOOKING CONTACT
At Park Hotel. Tel 21072
Best
, ,
...
, "
Kabul
Tehran
Beirut
Tehran
Beirut
Munich
Frankfurt
\ " '
8 Lufthan'sa
Summer - Schedule from April
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON- THU
From Munich or Frankfurt immediate connections to
most important cities in Germany: Europe or USA.
Please contact your Travel Agent or
e Lufthansa e
Shar - e • Nou - Phone 22501
KABUL, May 25. (Bakhlur)-
Prolessor Deltbor Povoiny of
Brno Agrrcultural UniversIty
who headed a team of Czechosla:
vak SCientIsts at the Medical
College of Nangarahar Univer-
SIty, left COJ Czechoslovakia on
Tuesday after spending two
months of lectunng parasltology
In Jalalabad
KUNDUZ, May 25, lBakhtar)
-A VIllage school was opend yes-
terday In Zar Kharld Village near
the centre of Kunduz TR1s IS
the 14th VIllage school opened du-
flng the last two months In Kun-
dll? province In accordance With
KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar),-
A delcgallon from the Soviet-Af-
ghan, Friendship Society arrived yes·
tcrday mornmg It was received in
th. airport by Mrs Sal.ha Farouk
Et,emadl. preSident o( the Women's
Institutc The delegalion vlstied the
Women's Instttute and toured Its
vanous branches.
DUring ItS four.day stay here
the delegation Will also Inspect a
number of development projects
,
J
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Queen 'Anne
26. housekeeper
24, career
(CUfH;ntt~d from- page 3)
21. to take place
27, evening
28 elaborate
23 climax
22, fitting
29, furnished
25. niece
30. to bury
31. citizen
HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern house in the best II>-
ealUy in pagIunan.. near Baghe
Omuml For rurther lnformaUon
COme to house No 2Sll Share
Nau.. across rrom the IranIan
embassy.
FOR SALE'
VAUXHALL VlotGr D.L 1964,
Contact Graba", British Em1JlaB-
sy •
MASOUDI STORE ,
For the hest in men's shirts,
children's clothing. sweaters,
French ehenel, juice extncUDg
macl1lnes. beauty saloon equip-
ment, electric shaven, elecQ1c
lans, and stoves.
Add~: Sanal Watt
MAHTABZADA SARDAR
STORES
OUer you the best in maIerIa1
for dresses curtains and chiId-
ren's cloth~'
Plain and patterned cotton, Un-
en and nylon material.
Jade Welayat (Green Bazat)
and opposite Grocery Market, In,
Share Nau
Tel: 23308
CZECHOSLOVAK ~LNES
OFFER ALWAYS COMFORT,
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
AS WELL AS mADITJONAL
CZECHOSLOVAK' HOSPITALITY
~ ~ ,." •t, ,
, '" • '.\ \ , _.L--:"--<- --.-1'_ .. _
- -I- ......... - - '. - .' ,\'
~-----..-:;-T'~~--:'"-'
, .' I ," I ./ I.. -, • '. , f
,
"
admitted at
refreshments
.
,.
Gardens Of The
British Embassy
The gardens or liIe British Em.-
bassy will be _n tG visitors .-
the aItemoon or FrIday. May 26
from 2:30 ~ 5:00 p.m. All who!
would Uke tG come tG view the
gardens wllI be welcome There
wl1l be an admlsstOll cbage or
Ars. 30, the p~s or wIrldl
wUl be donated tG local chari-
ties.
Children wUl be
halt price. Light
will also be on sale,
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday nlght;' d1DDer
dance and music by the Blue
!iharks.
Asian BankPlans
Flexi,hle Policy
In Making Loans
MANILA, May 25, (Reuter)-
rhe ASian Development Bank
has denied that It IS hmltmg loans
tu particIpating countnes to only
55000 000 each
A Bank spokesman 10 a press
statement clan fled reports that
the Bank had agreed to reconsI-
der Its deCISion to limit the loans
tn onlv $5,000,000
Thp spokesman saId that as a
mattel of fact the Bank's board
of governors had as yet not rea-
ched any deCISion on the amount
of loans the ban k would be giv-
Ing out
Phlhpplne PreSident Ferdm-
and Marcos In hiS press confer-
ence last week had expressed dis-
appOJn trnen t over the report that
the Bank had hmlted Its loans,
saYing that no country could
hope to develop anythmg on a
$5,000,000 loan
The preSident \n a conference
Ove" the weekend Wlth Bank
PreSIdent Takeshl Watanabe of
Japan and Bank Director Cornel-
IO Balmaceda of the Phillppmes
plOposed a fleXIble policy on
loans for mentonous natIonal
projects
The preSident's offIce 10 a
statement on the conference said
Watanabe agreed WIth PresI-
dent Marcos on the proposed
adoptIOn of a hberal pohcy on
loans for agncult1,lral proJects.
adding that he would get the
vlev·/s of other partlclpatmg na-
tIons
Council
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Security
WASHINGTON, May 25.-U.S,
PrCSH.Jent Johnson Tuesday pledged
the United States "to continue to
work 10 every area whIch holds
promise {or the ~orld's water needs."
"And: he told the nO-naUon
Water for Peace cOl1ference here,
'we pledge to share the fruits of
thiS technology With all who wish
to share "
WASHINGTON. May 25, (DPA)
-The U S government Tuesday
aavised all AmerIcan cItlZens
agam:-it vlsltmg Honk Kong at
pi esent because of the current
unre:-it lhere But a state depart-
ment spokesman stressed that the
6000 Amellcans !Ivmg In Hong
Kong were not I equested to lea-
ve The St lush crown colony
wuuld contmue to be used as a
holld.IY spot fnr US mlhtary
pelsonnel un leave from Viet-
nam
I(Uflnlwed lrom pagl' II
'ih,pplng In the Strall of ',ran, en-
tranr.::c to Ihe gulr 01 Aq.lba-Israel S
tlnlv lHlllet to the Indian ocean
InformatIOn M 100Slcr Georges
Gorse speaking hI newsmen after
a rcgulolf t.::,lbJnt."t meeting said thai
Fr,lnt.::e I.. doIng Its best' to dissuade
the.: M Idd'" East lounlTles In Ihe
t.:f!SIS from laklllg any sleps 10 up'
sct peat.::e In the regIon"
The United States formally an-
nounl.:ed Its .It,;t.:cptancc of a French
proposal lor a bIg four elfort to res'
tore and malnl,110 pcat.::e In the
Middle Eust
I htere was no response from Dr
Fedorcnko. 10 the suggestion
Despite the row over whether the
luum.'d should conSider the CflSIS
whIle U Thant IS awav (anoda
,mJ.! Denmark JoIntly tabled what
thc\ believed wa:-i .1 non-t.::unlrovcr·
s'~1 resolution which would have
Ihc world budy throw Its full sup-
port behmd the Scuetary-G~erars
peace efforts. rcquest .dl :-itates to
aVOid any adlon that m1ght exacer'
bale lenSlons Lind have the situation
t.:onsldercd further after U Thant's
rei urn
Johnson addre.ssed the opemng
sesSion o! the week-long conference
which IS seeking solutions to Ute
world s growing water problem.
In hne with the uS pledge of
l'ooperatlOn, Johnson noted that.
American SClenttsts Will begin dlS-
(llSS10ns next month wIth India on
experimental rainmaking proJects
which may hold promIse for dr()u-
ght·ndden countnes all over the
world" The United Slates IS prepared
to help found regional water resou-
ne centres around the world which
will prOVide leAdership and ,.sUmu
latc cooperation, Johnson saId" We
Will provide our fair share of the
expert assistance the supplies and
equipment and the fman('lOg:'
.Johnson promised
Thlt conference IS the fJrst mter"
national meeting to conSider the
whole spectrum of the world's
water problems '\nd needs Its goal
IS a shanng of knowledge and
te('hnolog) tn the area of water
I ('soun.'es develol)menl and (ontrol
Rppresented at the {'onfereDce are
1)1} mltlons IIldudlng Afghantstan
SIX terrltorlcs eight speCialised
,lgenclcs of the Unltcd Nations and
l:l other IOternatlOllal organisations
Phl1tppe de S€'\ nt's United NatIOns
lIndpl SP( reHln for e,conomlc and
sO{ (al ,IHall!iO who also spoke at the
Ol)(~nln~ SC~SI()n S<lIr1 an IOrreastng
1l11l1lh~1 of l\dtJllnS ,Ire 'turnlfig to
longcr r,tngc <Ind t.:omprehenslve
planrllng of water resources" HE"
pOlflh~" ,1111 that the Untted NaHons
!("{ Plllh srI IIIJ d water resources
,lg<'>fll \ III hdp loordlOate thiS
.PIA intends subletting its present sales office premises at
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank. It has four large rooms with
large show windows for display purposes. For further
information please contact phone 22866/22155 during
office hours.
•
Weather Forecast
Soviet Protocol
President Here
THE kABUL TIMEs I "
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Johnson, De S~~n~s, ~j;M8'''G KONG UN;R,EST i Fti&M'E NEWS·I~t~hBR:IEfi:x. !~'...
S k At' W' 'I(V~"'" '.•"....." ., "f.# - - If:,;", .,' < .,' /, • r:~ill:JL'; M~;'A2~: ',"(Bakhtar),.J the'" eW<i!'i\~n~I'- dev~\~Pll\eritpea or ' ' ~ (Cont';'ued l~ f1OB' 1)" Sh.n' ,PiD~';'~:J.'hii ';~ot..l"\"~o ;Quring h! last'14 months thc Sptn- plan. :' '" I'
W te C f
,'.. from' 'ifOil;i1'~"ipY'I.ftist InUmida- 'Und.' Sec~tary"Wil1Jam toJaers zar Company lIas .•xported' 11,741 The 'villagers have donat<:d
a r on erence lion -... , , at the Foiali!l'\Qffice~1 :'br41';forlli;\ ,'ions til;c<luonjto tIIe,Sovl.t:Uiiion, 'constr,;'ctlon cllsts of ,the ~scftool.
l ' ;l'oken strikes or stop-work appeal' who immediately rejected} it. I' " Czcdloslovakla. West Ocr-many, the --~
to Oe the lutest weapons employed Rodgers' add.d, however. tlUit BrI- Netherlands, and Switzerland. HERAT, May 25, ,(Bakhtar).-
by the lelusls In theix,conUontauon tam was r.ady. to discuss matters During the sam. time the Com' Justlce_ Minister 'Dr. Mohat'ruil.d
Ynlh the government. ; ..., bf common interest ,iOt a, sensible' pany provided 8,720 tons of cotton liIalder. accompa~ied by; \he gOyer..
Yesterday. employees. of l the ~ bus, manner.. ,~ .)./··t"' to '~ocJlI textile, mills, nor of Her-at viSited" the '·cdurt 10
cQmpany in Kow16on did riot rep'ort' Am~>ng other \lluogs, the \Cbarge Kushk wolesw8h yeste~day,
lor work lor three hours, ,," d'Affalres'.had d.mand.d ,.!'.'~ply 'to -~- Kushk IS located 60 kilomelres
.. About half 'the workers ,at Hong th~ ~~~ing deman<\s' of fd"Xi;,I~.:' , TALOQAN. May 25, (Il'akhtar).- west of Herat city~ong and China gos company stay. JihIS five-pomt statem'ent- mclud· The Daraz Cailal, which was da-~ea\~"Ja':llrom work for four hours. cd requests that the ,Br~,ti'sli;~}l~ori- maged by the' recent ftoods, was re-
Supp.lie5 wel'e however maintained lIes In Hong Kong l sh~til,~, ,r.dmme- paired by the iakhllr Department or
Workers at' the Whampoa dock dc~aht.olY ludlfill the dt·m.apll'l of i. the Pubbc ~orks' wuh the hclp of the
, " mesc emonstra ors; . to stop a( local people.
com,pan;)' also staeed a two-hour once' "all fascist m.llsur..... and Th I • ..' ... tul. J<t e cana Irngates 6,vvv acres of
s oppage pledge that such things will not hap- land In Saral and Khataian,
Apart, Irom Ple transport dlsrup- pen In future. . I I
lion and ,n 9r~~f, 10~~~er./,wa~' Chlna's Deputy Foreip'}~j'lislCr
eVerything. was 'qWe~ Yesjei.'day, ''<; . \ • walk.d out when' BritlSh /Charge d'
The- governlTll'nt h~.~l'Fji:ctOd ~s, Affalres Dohald Hopsoli tried' to de-
"baseless nonsensc""a :" ...~~~ ,China liver a protest Monday ni8~t at
News Agency chUm that. at I least orders to close the ,Britisn consul
200 Chlnf!se had been 'killed or sen- onice Ih Shanghai" informed sources
ously Injured hi disttub~nces here SHld ,in P1'ki~,a: yeste'r~Y;" ,
It challenged them to "produce ,As: Hopson's protest t was being
the bodies or show us the graves." translated Chinese offldal, 1..0 Kuei·
Cruncse Charg. d·Affair.s In Lon- Po, stood up and w~lk.ll out of the
don Shen Ping yestdrday protested roo~:
to Bntam about the alleged "con-
tinUing oruelty" of British nutHorl-
IlCS towards demonstrators In Hong
Kong.
Aqaba Blockade
"AGE 4
. , ,~
KABUL, May 25. (Bakhtar)
Malochkov. president of protocol In
Ihe Soviet Foreign MInIstry. arriv-
ed here yesterday to take part In
pi epan\tlons for the ViSit of Nlko-
10.1 Podgorny. president of rhe Pre-
sidIUm of the Supreme Soviet of the
Soviet Union hert
General Mohammad Aref Af-
ghan .Imbassador 10 the Soviet
UnIOn also a.TTlved yesterday to
take pari 10 welcoming Podgorny
n~xt week
A five-member learn uf Soviet
Juurnahsts h,IS also !:omc to Afgha-
nistan Dunng Its stay the tcam
will galher materml On Afghanistan
lor SovIet teleVISion r"dlo ('mcma
4nd newspaper ,lUdtcnces
IC,mlwlit'd Jrol1l pagr I)
The (tcnch government does not
inlc:nd to propose Its arbitrary use
ill Inr((' 111 the ('TlSIS the tn10rmants
s,lld bllt Instead It hopes 10 use Its
InAllent e In the Mu1c1le East 10 ease
the (nS1S
Meanwhile In Washington the
Unlletl Slales amJ Brtl.tln npt.."noo
urgent talks WedncsdetY un Interna-
llOnal .Idlon lu open the Gulr or
r\tI,I",1 In the fal.:c of Ihe UAR po
ll(,;y of blodade
Rntlsh Mlnlsler of Slale <;..ieorge
I hnmpson senl hert' overnight by
Pr me M mlsler Harold Wilson be-
g,In mcellngs Wllh slale departmcnl
tllllL1P1 I...
PIt.:<;Il!cnl lohnson III ,1 <;talement
1,1 (l' luc<;t!;n denotlnl.:ed the blo~·
Illt.: ,I' tllcg,d and potentially tllsas
llIIU' III Ihe l;HIse Ilf peace
ARIANA CINEMA
A I :! ~ ..J 30, 7 JO and lJ 30 p m
t\I1Wfll.:an t.:lOemas~up l.:olour film
IIIOS,E MAGNIFI( EN7 MEN
IN IHEIR FLYING MArHINf.\
PARK CINEMA
AI 2 30 5. 8 and 10 pm Amen-
can l.:olour film In FarSI 11'1 f
A VFNGFR
Skies in the DDrtbem and eas-
tem regions or the eountry will
be cloudy. Other parts will aJso
have eloud rormatlons in the aJ-
ternoon with oceasiowil rain-
Yesterday N. Salang had 36 mm
rain; S. Sa1aftg 3 nun; Baghlan I
:1 mm; JaIaJabad 2 mm; Khost 3
mm; Gardez 4 mm
The temperature 10 Kahul d '
10 a.m was IOC. 61F,
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 17C 7C
63F 44F
Kandahar 29C HC
MF 57F
64F 39F
(;"rd.. 20C 7C
68F 44F
I ht.: PreSident repurtedly hopes
1.1,1 firm (!Iplomal.:Y I.:an mmlmlSC
Ihe danger lu rcal..:e ,tnd he made
dctH th.11 he want!ol mtcrn,llional
.1I..llon Ihrough lhe Unlted Natlons
If rO'i'ilhle to de,d With the Issues of
Ih' In ...,, of whlt.:h the Aq.lba hlot.:: •
~,Illt: 1:-- tht: most pressing
I hompSlln ",a~ reported under
'n,lrUCllons .l:-i Prime.: MlnlSler WIJ-
,(In Indlt.:,lted publldy 10 keep at.::!-
Illg nn plans within the framcwork
lIf the Unlled NatIOns Apart from
hi" talks wah state department 0111
ll,lls pdrtlcularly Under Sccretarv
ot Siale f{ostllw .lnd Scdctary of
"'il.lle DC.!n Rusk. h~ was sr.::hedulcd
\0 go to New York for 1,llk<; With
UN aUlhortlles
Olhclals <;ald theY believe lhe first
U S British plan for actIOn would
he.: In the dlpillmaut,; field. to seek
an arrangement to open the Aqaba
rOlllc \'olthout a phvslcal 'ihowdown
S'E,E THE USSR
We need 2-4 persons for a trip to the Soviet Union. from
June 11 to June 28. The itinera ry is Kabul-Tdshkent-Moscow
Leningrad - Kiev - Yolta - Sochi - Tbilisi - Baku - Tashkent
Kabul. All-inclusive service of "Intourist" on the basis of
tourist class. Two sightseeing trips every day. Two.visits to
the theatre and the circus. Air transportation. The Whole
,price of the trip is $500.
Contact "Intourist," USSR Embassy compound, from 8
a.m; to 1 p.m. Tel. 20514.
S'E,E' TH~ USSR
MAY 27 1967
Provincial Press
Get your
copy 0' the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
A'. no.
::> f I\. Mall 'Nrlter
lltelaqt IJl0m publtshed In Herat
n a recent editOrial on electIons
I cld n the provincIal Chamber of
lomm rce says that the role or thiS
ns ItU IOn n chanell og capital pas
sed by our merchants m develop
mcnt ae IV ties and promotlon of
C 0 10m c IOterest s of v tal Impor
tance
The pJpcr says that trade IS a
leg t mate socl3l occupatlOn 31\d res
pan sIble merchants can play a lcad
ng role n a society Not only can
they cng3Ge n the Import an1 ex
port I ne but they can work for the
ndustr131 S;Jt on of the country as
well by I nportlllg mach nery and
orgaOlsmg Ilctor es and lIght mdus
trial plants
I he p3 per S Iys ve can assume
tInt mcmbers or Ihe Heral Cham
ber of Co:nmer e have been elected
from among exper enced and em
Clent members o( our Irad ng com
mun ty They should noJ only be
ablc to sol\e Ihe d !ficull cs \Vh ch
confront our lr Idcrs but also DC ...
able to proy de helpful gUIdance to
merchan s IOvest Dg their money In
useful proJects-ellher commerc al
or Industnal say~ the newspaper
The newspaper also praises the
deCISIon of the newly eleded Cham
ber of Commerce 10 lnvlt ng publ c
v cws to be expressed through Itle
!(lql Islam aimed at ImprovlOg the
work of Ihe Chamber
The newsp3j:1;Cr says t IS ready to
Pl bl sh all those views nnd cOm
menls whll.:h Will serve the 10 ercsl
of the commun ly and the coun ry
as a whole and congratulales
Ihe Chamber of Commerce upon
m lk ng such a deCIS on
A wnler 10 Itte!aql /slam we!
comes the construcl on work go ng
In Nad r Pashtun Park of Herat
Nc .... I gh1s have been fixed around
Inu ns de the park and many a her
dc oral onal schemes are under\\ay
In an ed lonal on the Vetna
mcse s tu Ilion Badukhslran publ sh
cd 10 Fa zabad the centre of
Badakshan province sa d thaI
the Issue cannol be solved Ihrough
n I ary neans and 11 5 esscnl al
I I some pol t cal soluDon shaull.!
be found
1 he paper says that on Issues
wh ch are of miJJor Importam:e to
bo h s des 1nVO vcd In a d spure I
1'1 rnposs ble to find a SOIUl on w Ih
Ou( resorting to some k nd of com
prom se
rhe Velnamcse ssue so far has
not b en sol ....ed through milIary
actIOn As lime passes such a so
lUll on be omcs even more dlffi ult
There are t IS Important to seek
some k nd of pol I cal solullon to
fh s problen s wh ch WIll be based
on a sp r t of compromise
fI d kl a I fI says that lhe people
of Afghan stan bave always held
that problems such as tbat of Vtct
nam should be solved On the bas 5
of the views of the people of the
arca Without foreign lntervenbon
In another cd lor al the newspaper
says that after many years the pro
v nc al department of Informat on
and Culture has been able 10 reopen
lhe prov1nclal lIbrary for whIch the
people o( th 5 area had shown much
IOlcrest Many new books have
been brought to the I orary
Tht! paper hopes that the mterest
of the people w 11 conllOue for the
Improvement of the hbrary and that
It Will be poss ble In the near future
to further ex.pand t
Comment ng On the news that a
k ndergar en has been opened 10
Jalalabad of Nangarhar prov nee
Far b p bl shed 10 Ma miJna hopes
that su('h nst tons may be open
ed n other pruvlOces as \\ell The
paper also diS uses Ihe rotc of pro
per tra n ng for c:h Idrcn before they
cnler s hool
I he La k of educatIOn n our fam
1 c espCl: ally n Ihe prov n es makes
t mpcra ve that k ndergar ens
sho lid be ex.panded 10 the prav nl,;cs
so that our chtldren may h;.I\e a bet
teT or enfatlon towards life from the
very start
Ih dar published In Mazarc Sha
r f of Balkh province n an ed lor <1.1
welcomes the deCISlOn of transp rt
department to put lOtO scrv e ser
vcr Ii c ty buses The paper Te ails
the crusade It had laun~hcJ for a
betler public transpor!a on sy.:; em
10 Ihe llty and s sr I tiell th II th S
has y hleu resull
It t1so h pc I I
blses are pUI 1 r ra n s br
S r C5 w II bel b I I e I be \\ ec 1
ltl cr m IJ r l: Ire f Ihe prav n c
smh Deh Id (har U bk (hanllal
nd Shog r h
Wr t ng On the p"nlllg of W llir
\kbar Kh 1 merJ..:en y d n ~ 101
A/gIla n a rcc ed lOr 31 says n
add I On 10 d hosp al \Vh h has
ISO beds lh' cI n C bu.l! with Af 5t
mdho l1. should prOVIde betler and
more effie ent serv ce to pat enls
The paper no es the aCI V!t l::S or
(he MInISlry of PublIc Health 10
provld ng bener health servIce to
people It says that no publiC
health measures can be successful
unlcs~ the people themselves take a
keen mterest In hygIene
Metre band
19 and 25
19 and 25
60
60
60
16 and 25
Frequency (Kc/s)
15265/11770
15265/11770
4775
477,
4770
17825
15290
TIme (local)
18301930
2230 2300
2200 2230
21302200
17301800
1530-1600
German
Rl sSlan
Urdu
Pashto/Dan
ral m,lllon years old but some of
the younger ones have volcanoes
wh'ch st.lI erupt
In so te of the enormous dlst
ance seOal fit ng them from the
cont nent of South Amenca
plant and a01mal lire has reached
the ISlands
Plants could have been brought
by fioatlllg logs dnltlOg seeds
and spores blown by the w10d
the an mals and rept les WhICb
also made the r homes there
must have travelled by accldent
on dnftwood
The evolutIOn of these hVlOg
creatures Isolated for mIllIOns of
years from the flow of hfe on
the mamland and adaptmg them
selves to SUit Island condltlOns
has meant that today strange ant
mals and plants eXist there spe-
cIes wh ch are unknown anywhere
else III the wolld Among these
a1 e giant tortOIses and hzards
whlch sw m and feed on sea
wood
A~ plesent studies are In pro
gJ ess to dIscover (oss11 traces
from wh.ch the history of the
Galapagos enV1ronment can be re-
constructed
Although the ISlands straddle
the equator It IS not known whe
ther their c!lmate has always
been stable and chmate to a
great extent detenn10es which
antmals WIll survive and how
they Will !Ive
To get a rlear pIcture of the
evolutIOn of !Ife on the archlpe
lago geologISts would therefore
have to fmd a place where they
can dnll to obtaIn a vertIcal sec
tlOn of the SOIl and then analyse
the mud to fmd Its fOSSil contents
The major dlff1culty at the mo
ment IS that as the Islands have
very httle ramfall a damp place
where fOSSIl depOSIts could have
accumulated IS provmg extreme-
ly dIfficult to fIDd
(LION FEATURES)
NEWS FROM RAUIO AFGHANISTAN
q
TI s veek Mohamm2d Osn an S dkl M n sler of Infor nat on and
Cula re del vered hiS speech on the thIrd FIve Year Plan (1967 12) In
\ I <.h he outll ed h s M n strv 5 act v lies dunng the Plan Mr S dkl also
a s\\ered quest ons at a roundtable o{ journal sts
MIS Najlba Amarkhel an J Ilh gr...der at Rab a Balkhl School In Kabul
s thiS veek 5 \.\ 1 er on Mus buka Zehnee Had 0 Afghu stan s weekly
J rag an TIC Jo s de s
o May 8 Rad a Afgha stan v JI broadcast a spec al drama based
(J a story Makun Hamshlra Glnan (Sister Don t Cr) ) wntten In
locln for Afghan Independence Day
E CI Y n gnt at 10 10 p!l1 RadIO Afghanistan broadcasts
MUSIC AlOund Ihe World on the medIum wave 13 10 metre band
'; eu con hoa' the followmg prog' ammes
S llul d y-Mus c Mus c Mus c
Slmday-Masterpleces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday-Eve' blossommg Flowel
Tuesday-Porlt alt of a Composer
Wednesday-MUSIC hom the Wodd
ThUlsday-A WOIld of MUSIC
Fr day-Mus.c from the Theatre
Evel) day f om 8 30 to 9 00 pm an orchest a f,om Rad 0
'\fghan stun plays a medley of populal Afghan songs
The follo\Vlng foreIgn servIce plOgrammcs of Rad,o Afgha
I1lsto I beJmed to Cent! al ASIa and Europe can also be hem d
, Aighonlstan
Language
English
Unless a speclal Island reserve
had been created for the Aye-
Aye a rare Madagascan lemur
t would not surVlve as a speCIes
fOl long
Fortunately for naturaltsts all
(ver the world when only nme
or 10 ammals were left urgent
e:teps were taken to see that It
should not die out
j h s .s only one of the prob
loms wh ch have been tackled by
the SUI v val comm ss on of the
lnternatlOnal Unton for the Con
servdtlOn of Nature (IVCN)
Other species threatened WIth
extmctlon whIch the commISSion
hopes to save Include orang ut
ang In Borneo and Sumatra the
VleXlcan R.dley turtle wh.ch
hves only on one 90 mile str
etch of the Gulf Coast of Mex.
co and the Persian fallow deer
of whIch no more than 40 are
thought 10 surVIve
1he Comm sSlon has recently
publ shed the first two volumes
of the Red Data Book ID whIch
altogether 277 mammals and 321
birds are descnbed as facmg ex
tmctlon other volumes are plan
ned also to hst rare plants
An ntergovernmental confer
ence IS proposed by UNESCO to
be held m 1968 to study various
pi oolems connected With the
co lservahon of all !tVIng tbmgs,
and mCN has welromed the
suggestIOn •
Technical sessIOns already held
h:.lve d scussed such matters as
th ecolog cal changes caused by
the introductIOn of animals and
pia ts to d.fferent envIronments
One place where such changes
l:~n be eaSIly studied IS 10 the
Calapagos lslands a Pacl[)c ar
ch pel ago 600 miles from the
const of Ecuador
unl'ke other Paclf,c ISlands
these are steep and craggy form
ed from the tIpS of gIant volran
oes most of the Islands ares seve
Mohammad Saber poscs proudly by the cannons which
he has fired more than 20000 times using more than 180 tons
of gunpowder through the last 50 years
The Fight For Wild Life
Preservoti,on
Painting With
A Question
turers championshIp as well
A lhough at 41 Brabham s
the Grand Old Man of mOlar rae
ng he has the expenence and Ice
cool nerve 10 keep him In !the fore
JUlUre holus- Id need a crystal
YCa s- 1 w II keep n raCing wh Ie
J KC t When 1 cease to do so I II
qu t
B abha n IS a modest shy man
lie :> abso bed In motor rae ng In all
ItS aspects It s hIS I fe and allows
h t Ie rest
I Ie says he dosen t know what the
fu u e holds- I need a crystal
b [or lhat Perhaps next year 1 II
be broke and won t be able to com
I ete 10 Grand Pr x racing as a com
pel1tor or a manufacturer
HIS greatest ambll10n however
IS to repeat my success of 1966
o of people said I 51 ear 5 s c
cess was a fluke nnd I wont to pave
them wrong
He IS full of praise {or all the pea
pIe of the Austral an motor firm
Rcpco ( nto which he put £50000 or
h sown) who developed the cars
that won h1m the champ onsh ps and
c ttered the first s x places 10 the
world 5 Grand Pnx last year
((,0 l/in led on page 4)
By A Staff WrIter
I was Just palOtmg one Dlght
said 26 year old MIchael Foster
-and the result was Who one of
the largest of h s 28 pUlnflngs be
ng exh blted tbrougb May 31st at
the US Cul'ural Centre
Who IS puzzl ng Poe i1ke
black trees edged with br ght orange
:1rC set on a dnrk green streaked
b3 kground The nght half looke:
I ke the gross trunk of a woman
By "s really an owl says Foster
-and thus the name 01 tne palOl
Ing But you can see a woman If
}ou want to
Foster pamts mostly at O1ght be-
cause he teaches soc al stud es full
time at Ihe Amencan InlernatlOnal
Shoal of Kabul Bu' he s proh
f all except two or three of the
":1 nt ngs on exh b I on \\ere done
1 e f"'cbruary
F.J ler S exh b lion IS charactens
b) e.... eraJ 10 x 30 vertical
l.1rh Most arc done JD 0 1 w th
') 1 e 11 enamels \\ hi h t.:an bit
.... t., d J He s exper men 109 Wlth
03 It ng on \\-axed or staIned wood
\11 hIS ",arks are mounted 10 th1Ck
mooth wood frames of hIS own
des go
rhe pa nl ngs themselves feature
fi k:s of bold colours ohen on
:) raked backgrounds With form
ess or sl Jf st ck figur~s Clowns
a ld the colour p nk recur frequently
but t s anI, a stage says Fostcr
Once before he exhibIted notblOg
b~t trees
H 5 best works at thiS ~blt
were done dUring a March tnp to
Ildl<1. Mother Ganges IS done
o u nn row hor zontal p eee of
en I s a nt:d wood Indl8 s hordes
] I e clowdeJ on the shore 10 {rant
of the temples The river flows by
on the r ght dark s lent Impass ve
fne deep perspective of hiS
I hun Street Scene IS effectively
e phas sed by lIs vert1cal Iy Up
l.: P amber steps edged n p10k
d mbs a woman balane ng a water
Jug on her head At the end o( lh~
t:nnyon of bu IdlOg fronts IS an
onlon-domed mo~qut.
ADout one thud of Foster s havc
bnen msplred by what he has seen
SInce he came to AfghaOlstan last
August MorDlng IS appropriately
portrayed by a slogle Sa)lcy rooster
on pink Huro bekhalr shows a
b3D!l urgmg h s burro across a
b Ickground of undlsltngulshed
browns
FOSler who hold a B A and an
MAIO hIStory began hIS formal
nrt traming nne years ago WIth
MIS' Jean Sutherland Subse!luen,t
teachers whom he studied under
were Imp-nuel Phadaklus John
Horn Geor!!c Post and Paul GAor
ges
He IS asklDg from Af 1200 to
Af 3750 for the pamtmgs at thIS
exhibit on A.t hIS first eXhIbItIOn
on Kabul held pnvately he sold 40
pIeces
EXTRAORDINARY
edge of tho flat mche 10 the moull
talB IS a storehouse for the gun
pOWder and rags us~d IJl, firlDg the
canl\ons It take. about ,nine
pOunds of gunpowder and a buncb
of rags for ono firlOg
Thel cannons, which pam! toward
Sher Darawaza S flval lmountam
Asmal are also fit'cd to announce
the two Elds They boom 21 tImes
to mform Citizens of the arnval of
the yearly hoi days Our ng Rama
zan a cannon is /lred to mark the
begmmng and end of fastIng each
day
Al strahan motor sport but few had
even heard o( him 10 the more uc
r311ve and glamorous CIrCUits of
Europe
In 1954 he took the first b g step
-IOta Europe but only (or one
year HIS luck was out that first
tr But t vo )ears later he be
Cdme asso(' ated \jth John Cooper
ow one o( the vorld 5 to'p manufac
turers He became a Cooper works
dnver
I 1 I !)59 the combmatlon of Cooper
car <1 d dr ver Brat ham pa d ofT
lack be a nc World Chnmpl n
Over He repea tc I h s s ccess the
folIo ng )ear 011 g n trst 1
the <;Olserullve Gra d Prix-the
D h:h Belg an French B t 5h and
Pori g ese
B 1h(> el d of In60 the Brabham
Cooper partnersl p h~n captured
eve y ChD np 0 sh p ope to dr vers
and c~rs 10 Formula I and Formula
TI racm a
But the first year ()f the one and
a h<11f litre Grand PflX Formula-
t961-caught Coqper and other B I
sh manufactL rers napp ng Most
Sl ccess went to Italy s Ferran
Jack then beg:m buddmg hiS own
eel 5-at Chess ngton n Surrey
E: bnn-and t !}63 sn" Lhe debut o(
the Brabha n Climax
Together w Ih Amer can dr ver
D~n G rney he took on the mIght
of the world-Cooper BRM Ferran
2nd ClII ThAt \ear thl'Y won anum
ber o{ r:::econds and thlrds The fu
ture looked p om sing
In 1964 B abham was e1'1tith In
lhe \\orld ('hamplOl'lsh p for drive 5
nnd his ('rlrs fou th in the construe
tore:. rhaT11p onsh p
The l?'O den e~r fa B abham was
1Q~6 Pe !';et off at a rr ,..k '1jl D~{'e
tak"g the French B t "h D tch
Dnd Ge '1'"l ." G ~."r1 P lX to bUlld
an I"lnse:.:ul ble Or') ,...ts lead
But what n sf have plensed hIm
eVen mOre must have been that h 5
cars brought him the manufac
RACING CHAMPION
Australta s Jack Br(lbham 'l.8 not
on11,1 ella1 ,pIOn racHiO dnver he
leads the world as a manufacturer
too No one h.as won the double be
fare Can Brabham repeat hls um
Que perfor nance m 1961? He tll1nks
t pO~Slbte
H toLd Jo1 Pluthps If I am
In tl e lead tn botl by half way
II ro tg' thiS Grand Pnx season I
19ht repeat the double
Brabham John Arthur (Jack)
has no peer today In the motor rac
ng world
In HI66 he vas not only World
Champ on Dr ver (m Formula I
racing) but World ChampIOn Cons
t uctor as well A ullIque achlcve
menl
Grand Pr x motor racmg 1S usual
Iy assoc ated WIth blOt des and
b ntv Thc popular image IS of
ha 'l dr nk ng hard lov ng play
b s who make mtlhons risking
the rIves on the track
All th S of course is far (rom the
tr Ith-e!>pec1311y n the case of
Jack Brabham of Australia
I haven t made much money
f om motor racing says Brabham
llost of the money my compames
make IS ploughed back mlo the cars
I hate to thlllk how much the Aus
trahan Compan) REPCO spent In
ucvelopmg the e 19me o( my car
tI e Repco Brabham I have been
afra d to ask them
Brabham s 41 marr ed and has
two children He runs four motor
{'otTlpan es-apart from raetng
Not surp is ngly he says I
haven t got mu"h time for recrea
ton (ltsted as photography water
slt ng tennLs and fly ng-he owns a
bench" aft monoplane btl kes
sl t1lg and SWimming best) but I try
a sp nd as much time as I can With
my famIly
Brabham begnn hiS caner In
M dget Speedwa) raCing and com
peted In A:ustralian CIrCUits between
1946 and 1952
He was sbon a dommanl figure 10
ThIS plashc form shows what can be made \out of five
pounds of synthetic material It IS part of a seven column
group that was made by several German chemical firms
for the world fOlr m Montreal ThIS hght pIece of art In
the pavilion of the Federal Repubhc of GermOlly Is meant
to optically underlme the Importance of chemistrv w
everydllY life
Actually the tope chashl Kabul
as It IS known tS not one cannon Perhaps once the shooting off the
but two fired on alternate days In cannon marked the beglnnmg and
the tIme of KlDg Hab bullah they end of each day the times when the
were situated on the Hebe Mabroo ga,les of the clty then complelely
h lis near the road lead,"~ to the aIT surrounded by a wall were opened
port When and why they were and closed When the tradltmn of
moved to Dabur Shah hill IS UD'1cr firing the cannon at nOon began IS
tum but now they Sit an a flat spot obt known but stones passed from
made by plhQg up rocks whIch generatIOn seem to IOdlC'ate that the
looks lIke a fortress wall from be practice started With the .era of the
neath Mohammndzals In any case hnng
The two cannons both about u the cannon at nooo IS now a t me
metre and a half high are placed honoured custom not only n Kabul
20 metres apart On the eastern but 10 mnny of the provinces
•
,
open vIrgm lands to meet grow
mg food demands but every day
less and less new cropland re
mams left to plough outside the
empty Jungle regIOns of Latm
Amenca and AfTlca A large am
ount of capital mvestment must
be m Ide to purchase modern rna
(h nery as well as to develop
ueltel fertlhser pestiCides ag
,cultural technnlogy credIt fa
('11 t es and .varehouses YIelds
will lot mere Se unless farmers
rc Iso glvor lOcentlves which
mul{e It proi table for them to
Increase their output
Ccreals and vegetables Yield
S( ven t mes more protem per
lICI e than meat does and It costs
much less But most plant protelDs
lack one or more of the essential
am mo aCids man s diet reqUITes
'];0 remedy this defICIency expe-
limen s In adding synthetiC ami
no aCIds 10 flour or graIn are be
109 carned out Research so far
has concentrated On InCreaSing
protem
Because of the protem shortage
III the dIet of people 10 supplies
of energy foods In conventional
ways. a method of producmg not
pnly protcm but also energy
foods III laboratortes mu~t be
found
Man s nutntlonal needs can
be .reduced to chenncal substan
ces which can be synthesised
lust as rubber dyes lIIId textIle
flb~TS-<lnce major agncultural
crops-can now be produced SYIl
thetICally It 's hoped that some
~Colltd on page 4)
Th 's 'S my country s pledge
to contmue work In every area
wluch holds promIse for tbe
world s water needs And we
pledge to share the frUIts of
th s technology w,th all who
Wish to share
Amencan SCIentists Will begIn
diSCUSSIOns next month With In
dla on expenmental rammaking
projects which may hold promise
for drought ndden countries all
nver the world
A second need IS to tram more
manpower
We must allract the best tech
nJC'lans and planners to thiS hfe-
I glvmg sCience And we must de-
vise orogrammes to educate all
our people In the wiser use of
water
Third we need to budd better
InstttutlOns for managmg water
resources
ThIS DOlnt cannot be overstres-
sed We need Improved manage-
mf!nt as much as we need tech
nology
We must support the Umted
Nat ons and the mternatIonal
agenc1es whIch prOVide world
leadershIp m th,s field
We must develop more effec
llve forms of local natIOnal and
regIOnal cooperatJon
For th.s truth IS self eVIdent
neither water nor weathe1\ IS a
respecter of boundary hnes
Fmally we need to support
new programmes In water re
source development
Projects of lnternatlonal coope-
ratIOn must be mulllpljed many
llmes-hke those now underway
m the Mekong and the Indus
River baSinS
Frankly I am not sallsfled WIth
the progress now bemg made
We are not usmg all the lroagl
natIon and enterprise that thts
task demands We need agents
wh w 11 push and prod and sho-
ve ahead our mternatlonal ef
forts We need planners to help
(Contd on page 4)
.ti utnt ecen t years the cen
LUllleS old eqUlI bnum has been up
sct Unt I the 19th centUlY popu
latlon was limlted by disease and
sca1cIty of food The current
growth rate IS due to man s obI
lIty to contlol disease and hiS
::;:ucce::;:s In Increasmg hiS food
supply Now e,ther the b'rth rote
must come down or the death
rate!:c back up Which happens
<.llh I story can tell
01 B R Sen d rector general
of tHe I (ad and Agr culture Or
eoall1<;;atlon (FAO) says 'The next
j~ years \\ III be a most crIltcal
peI10d In man s hIStOry Either
e take the fullest measure both
lU ra se productivIty and to sta
b hse populal.lOn growth or we
w 11 face disaster
SCIence may help mankmd In
Ctease world food supply to meet
the needs of rocketmg popula
tlOn but a long peTlbd of expe'"
ment and study IS fll'St necessary
to prOVIde man made substItutes
(or agncultural plOducts Unll'
now 99 oer cent of map's food
has come from the land Gram
crops OCCUpy 71 per cent of the
world s culllvated fields and ac
count for 53 per cent of man s
supply of food energy
How much can conventIOnal
farmmg mcrease grain produc
tton? Npt very much It 'Seems
Even by expandmg the area now
under culllvallon and mcreaslng
per acre yIclds only a fraction of
growmg food needs can be met
Until receotly the undevelop
ed natIOns have been able to
How can we des tIt the waters
of the ocean and freshen brae--.
klSh waters'
How can we use our water sup
phes agaIn and agaIn before Yield
lng them to the sea?
How curb the filth that pol
lutes our streams?
Even at the Tlsk of bemg cal
led dreamers YOl.l must ask these
questIons and seek the answers
Unless you do you Will not mea
sure the true dImenslOn of man
kInd s great need You must chart
the speCIfiC steps towards a more
abundant future
One step must be thIS to
question the pace of SCIence and
technology
Last week J SIgned an Act of
Congress to make pOSSIble a new
plant whIch Will mOl ethan dou
ble the world s present capacity
for desaltmg water
A decade ago the best plant
deSign could prod uce only 50 000
gallons per day at a cost of $5
per 1 000 gallons
ThIS new olant powered by
nuclear energy Will eventually
produce 150 million gallnns of
fresh water ner day-at a cost
approach ng 20 c~nts oer I 000
ga lions Tha t s 3000 tunes as
moch at one 25th the cost
B ,t the v. orld needs fresh \\ a
tel at even lower costs
Imagme 3S you meet here
tha t you at e facmg the needs of
yOUI chIldren and your children s
children Examme what we must
do to move the world from now
unt,] then
Ask yourself tl e I g quest ons
How can ....e engmeer our
contments and d Ireet our great
nver systems to make use of the
water resources we now waste?
How can we top the vast un
derground wa teTS now undeve
Inped?
How can we mod fy the wea
ther and better d.strlbute the
life-giVIng ram'
SYria IMIlY ,
May 14 We contacted our Syr
Ian brothers and General FawzY
left for Syna to coordmate the
efforts of the UAR and SYria
May 16 we asked for the WIth
drawal of the UN :Emergency
Force ThIS request sparked off
a campaign led by America BrI
tallh and Canada. o~pnsmg the
UAR request Tliere /Were certalIl
attempta ,to Iturn the U!'fEF 'into
a flltce pe't;¥.,,?g the • pU!1l0se of
neocololllalislll
U Thallt took an honest un
bIased dec'SIOn anI! ref~sed to be
pressured by the US Bl;ltam and
Canada If the UNEF changed Its
fundamental duty to reallse Illl
perlallstIc suns we wotlld pave
conSIdered It hnh,le and \lisar
A \\ arid famIne In which mil
Ions may die of starvatIOn IS
not only poss,We but very prob
ablc \V thm tl,le next 10 years
Son ( pr phets of doom say there
s lOthmg man can do to avert
\\orld fam.ne by the mId 70 s
MOl c hopeful pundits argue .that
SCIenCe can and Will come to the
Iescue
Why IS It that m the 20th cen
tury one of the most productive
pe cis the \\ orld has known
mnn may experIence hJS great
e::.t fadure 10 prodUCing enough
food to meet hJS needs? The ans
wer IS S mple The wOlld 5 popula
tlOn tends to mcrease faster than
Its food supply Some 34 bllhon
people I ve m our planet today
1 wo~thtrds ale Ilhterate poor
and undernourished The hard
fael is that barnng some glgan
tiC natural dIsaster which would
cause the death rate to soar
wOlld populafton IS expected to
nearly double by the end of
the 'Oth century
The rate of populallon lllcrease
presently IS hIghest In underde-
veloped countnes-the ones least
prepared to feed more people
Dunng the next few years there
IS little hoo~ of solvmg the
overpopulatIOn problem Schemes
to lower b,rth rates OJ" to ID1pro-
ve agricultural techmques take
tlllle No expert sees an easy so
lu~ton III SIght
Durmg most of the lime
man has hved On the earth the
number of bIrths has only shght-
Iy exceeded the number of deaths
E J tOrs No,l' 1he ! 1/1 v liB arc
ex rpu from US Pre\idclI/ John
S01l S Jpeedl al Ihe world water (01
/erellce Tuesduy
As man faces the next century
one queSl.lOn stands above all
others how well-and how long
--can the earth sllsta n Its ever
growmg popula han?
As much as anythmg water holds
the key to that questJOn water
to drmk water to grow the food
\\e must eat watel to sustain in
d JStnal growth
10d Iy man IS losmg h s race
th the growmg need for water
For a olanet two thIrds covered
IJ.; lth \vater thiS IS a strange shor
tage
There IS so much plenty all
around us Yet 97 per cent of
our waters bre In the oceans-
thus far but I hope not for long
of httie use for dnnkmg or If
ngatton
Another 2 per cent hes fro
7: 1. m galetnrs and Icecaps The
per cent remammg could meet
most of man s needs-::.-If only
t were d strlbuted when
and where we need It
But today WhIle mllhons suf
fer the ravages of storms and
floods other mllhons are thll''''
ty
While men barely tap the
abundance of lakes and Tlvers
and streams other men watch
their crops shnvel with drought
More and more people dwell
In CI tIes where clean water
means the difference between
SIckness and health
Yet today 40 per cent of the
world s CI ty dewellers-four out
of 100have no water servIce
If th.s IS the problem now
what WIll the future bnng?
By the year 2000 the world s
populatIOn w.ll have doubled
to s,x b liton Our need for wa
fer "II have more than doubled
I cali upon thIs conference to
take s Its pomt of perspec
tlve the year 2000
Water Problem: Shortage In Midst Of Plenty
Famine Threat To Overpopulated World
~£:~~,> \ 'j
1,>1 ~,$se 's ~~ew1~Ulol)' t I ~11 A ~~
, til/Or's ,,,'!Ie 7'''~ ;[hllow)1J1 IS
til. lOxia/ Uf4.R Presid.n' NIlssers
spCf.ch at a forward "lr Force bate
to til. VAR on May 23
rr:
In 1956 we had not a chance to
fight Israel and our troops WIth
drew before figlitlllg actually bl?
!lan rhe d,J(erence between 1956
and 1967 IS thai' Israel today hall
nnt got Brltalil and Frahce She
has the Umted ,States of Amen
ell supplying lIer With arms, but
the 1956 conspiracy could not be
acoepted agam by the world
Today we are face to face WIth
ISrael whIch has tlireatened ag
~esslon Israel began m a rude
VelD makmg statements May
12 threatenmg occupation of Da
W)ascus and the overthrow of the
presenl regIme pomtmg out that
tlie UAR cnuld not move smce
It -"\vas engaged m Yemen But
:We can do our duty III Yemen and
/obr nattonal duty defendmg our
borders or launchmg defenSIve
atttons If Israel attacks any other
Arnb state
'May 13 we had defmlte mfor
matlon that Israel was concent
!fltIng between 11 and 13 bnga
des on the Synan border and
these huge forces were diVided
between two fronts one north of
liake T'benas and the other south
of It The deCISIon was taken
to carry out aggression against
=
I I 1111
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-Robert LolliS Steven ron
It sa d that great obstacles stand
III the way to (he openmg of the
schuol$ and accused a handful of
people n power who folio" ed the
capital st road of persu IdlOg lea
chers and pupils to stay away
It crJllC sed even revolut onar es
lor anarchy and egolsn and called
on them to JO n Ihe revoluuon and
respect diSCipline )eadel sh p and
pubhc property
In an lOtervew With USN WJ
and World RepOrl a North Korean
newspaperman who defected r('
cently saId North Korea s suPpOrt
ng North Vietnam with small arms
and ammunJlIon tractors diesel en
glnes small sh ps and ch"mlcal fer
l hser
He also said about 100 North
Korean A r Force pIlots have been
scnt to Vietnam to gam combat ex
per ence but no rcgular ground
Iroops are Involved
L~e Su kun the North Korean de
fector also said tbal North Korea s
11aln gual polllically and economl
c dly IS ('ommUOlsatlOn of South
Korea They feel they mus, beef
l p the r n Il1tary forces n prepar I
I on for an nvots II when the time
IS r pc
IIappy
so milch as lite dUly of hemg
A all ,ud CU.'il w uutl"-S of
f\lo~ 0\\ said the SOViet UnIOn
! un hed sctent hI,; observatory "'0
k I (124 n l(5) above the earth
(0 study the sun
1 he magotzlOe sa Id the observa
lory lIfled by a huge heltum filled
balloon mlo space can tamed a
Ilrge telescope cameras and othcr
eqdIpmenl The Whole deVice
\\ elghed 7 5 tons
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ela 10 thc hIstory of the economic development
of the country as the emphasis has ~hi1ted
from one level of development to another
Of special significance III the developments
that have taken place during the past decade
are the country s constitUtional and democratic
aclnevements The Parliament of AfghanIstan
now 10 session IS the direct resnlt IIf the Cons
tltubon The laws and regulations now 'under
consideration by Parliament will have, after
their passage a great Impact upon the establish
mcnt of democratle institutIOns In Afghanistan
WIth the passage of the Political Parties Bill
whIch IS now under study by Parhament and
Its endorsement the lights of democracy WIll be
COlDe hrlghter
One of thc most significant trends ID the
directIOn of natIOnal constructIOn Is the new so
clal awareness of the people They are keen to
developmg mstitUltons of hIgher learmng and
particIpate ID SOCIal and economIC development
\ oluntarlly ThIS SPIrit winch IS needed for thc
rapId progress of the nation IS a comparatively
ncw phenomenon It WIll accelerate the pace
for the Implementation of the projects mcIuded
III the Third Plan and also Is a gaurantee of
cultural advancement on the mdlVldual level
WIth all this progress achIeved we should
not dfveloP a sense of complacency We have
lust begun to reach the threshold of progress
\\ c need harder work perseverence and patl
cnce to aclneve a hIgher standard of liVlDg
We ofj'er our hearty feliCitations on thIS
occasIOn to HIS Majesty the Kmg and to the
people of Afghamstan We pay our humble
homage to those freedom fighters of Afghanis
tan who lost theIr hves to make this country
mdependent We also pay our homage to the
martvred son of thIS land the greatest and most
outstandmg hero of the War of Independence
Mohammad Nadir Shah '
1000
600
300
A publ sher has ITercd to save
the 117 year old Brilish leflwlng
weekly newspaper S day ell Zen
wh ch has sa d II " II close beca use
of financml dlJncult es
DenniS Sulllv In nan 19lOg duee
lor of a c lmpany publ shlng the
m nlhly fI Cc I E pOrI Gazette
tI "It! ul I M rc.handuer
said he had "nth;n to the Cmzen f
liners offering tu cons der cOnll
n ng Ihe newspaper
lasl week Canad an newspaper
tYl,;oon lord Thomson SaId he had
rned down a suggest on from Bn
t sh Prem e Harold Wilson that he
might rcsl,;uc Ihe paper from closure
Th G turd UII of London saId In
an cd tor aJ On the M lddle East cn
SIS Pres dent Nasser s deciSion
( n etlect) CO block Ide the Israel POri
of E lalh has Ira lsformcd the Mid
dIe E 'II r s S overn ght nto one
I kely to get worse nSLead of better
Hc has made a commltmcOl
from which he Will find t hard to
w thdraw Not only w 11 he r sk
the rct lhat on which Israelis havc
often thre Itcned n a matter which
they bel eVe Ifecls their natIonal ex
Istenl,;C he w 11 abo put h mself up
aga ost the nllghl pOSSibly the arm
ed might of the United States
Pre~ den I Nasser has usu Illy
taken care nOI to gCI n ....olved III
SJluallOns he cannol I,;onlrol ThiS
new rashness IS aU the more alarm
109 for being uncharacter sUI.: One
cannot see the motive (or enterlOg
a lOSIng battle
The ChlOese paper Pt>ktllg 1111 Pan
sa d that a deCISion of tbe ChlOese
CommuOlst Party Central Com
m ttc to reopen schools on March
I had not been carned out
"""'""'""'""""'"' """"""""'"' ""~II111111.l1l11"
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AFGHAN INDEPENDENCE DAY
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Tomorrow IS the 49th anmversary of the
reganung of Afghan mdependence We Afghans
take pride ID the fact that as a small nation In
the heart of ASIa we will be celebratmg the
golden anDlversary of our IDdependenee next
year at thIS time This not only mdicates the
zealous safeguardmg of mdependenee by the
Afghans but also the fact that we have heen
one of the first among the Afro Asian conntries
to fight colomahsm and set an example for
other countries of thiS region of Asia and show
the rest of the colomal territories that the Idea
that Imperlahsm IS IDvmclhle Is wrong
The aUDlversary IS also an occasion to look
back aud evaluate our successes Although the
Civil waJ; m 1928 which lasted about 10 months
wrecked natIOnal construction ellorts and rum
ed cducatlonal and cultural changes then Intro
duced the efforts of HIS late benevolent and
enlightened Majesty King Mohammad Nadir
Shah bore fnllt m geanng Afghanistan towards
progress and advancement The foundation of
somc hIghly Important political economIc and
cultural Institutions were laId by the late
martyred King
Dunng the reign of HIs Majesty King Moh
ammad Zahlr Shah the broad pohcy of reform
for the advancement of Afghamstan laid by hIS
latc father has been dehgently pursued WIth
the vigour and support of the people of Afgha
Dlstan the natIOn has made much headway 10
many spheres of life
The progress made by our nation under the
gUIdance of our beloved King has been partl
cularly Dotabl~ ID the last decade Durmg this
decade of development AfghaDlStan has Imple
mented ItS First and Second Five Year Plans
successfully
Tbe 49th mdependence anmversary falls at
a tIme when the Third FIve Year Plan has Just
bccn launched It marks the begmnmg of a new
"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Pa T weekly publJ hed by the The paper draws the attention of press In the country
Kabul ffiUlllclpal corporation In Its the reSIdents of the CIty to the fact In a country In whJch there IS
lalest ssue reports on the asphalt1ng that a large number of tOUrIsts scpcratJon of powers says the
fa tor lcme f om all parts of the world paper the need for an Impartial
The seasonal l)peration of the to VIS l Kabul the capItal of Afgha press 15 necessary In such demo
corporatlOn S 13 year old aspbaltmg n stan The editor al hopes that all ('ratle SOCIeties the paper goes on
plant was Inaugurated by the care the c I zens of the ('Ity w II coope the press should be healthy to gUide
taker mayor Wednesday The plant rale vlth the Kabul mUll clpahty In the publtc properly Tnt IS the only
sayS the paper IS essential for as keep ng the c ty clean va) by \Vh eh the press an become
phaltmg the roads n the town The Thursday s Ants In an edl.torlal a fourth organ of the stale
pant prov des the corporat on With comments Qn the role of a healthy
all the asphalt It needs
The plant resumed Its operatJon a
month later than usual thiS year
ThIS year the road to Kabul mter
naltonal aIrport WIll have Its second
layer of asphalt The 150 tons of
asphalt needed for processlOg at the
factory IS Imported Ira n the Soviet
Unton The Mmlstry of Plannmg has
g ven 1 (JOO to lS of asphalt 10 the
plant th s )ear says the paper
The (a<. lory produces 20 000 to
5 0 iO to 5 of asphalt an ually I
5 enough for one Ia.) er o[ asphalt
II km of road sa) 5 the paper
The corporatIOn last) ear asphalt
fO"d some streets near the Kabu 1
ustan shouse Karte Char and
Karle Seh and some other roads
1 h s ) ear S3) s the paper all the
streets Kabul t) v I e Iher be
a5phalled or prepared for asphalt
ng Included 11 thiS project are the
Slrt"cts an Karte Sh h Shaheed
Karte Parwan etc
01 an average there are 'DO pee
1 Ie work I g n the factory
1 t1 e same ssue of U e paper an
t.I tor al comments on vays to keep
Kabul Cit) clean
o r I.: t) represents our ('ulture
n d .... a) of life says the paper So
c have ~ertam responslbilltles to
tht> <. t) and the reSidents the ed
t r al goes on
Wt:. nust keep the house LO WhICh
\\;C I ve and ts environments clean
Th ~ Will ensure hygiene and help
v rkers of the mun clpal ty to keep
the c ty lea
Wt:. should also tr) not to cons
truci houses from mud and should
observe Ihe n U rtpal t) s nstrlic
Ions In I.:onstruetmg houses
)'he editor al also refers to the
r smg pnces n the CIty and says
that if we all are honest both In
seUmg and purchasmg goods prlces
WIll not shOal up
\
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::> f I\. Mall 'Nrlter
lltelaqt IJl0m publtshed In Herat
n a recent editOrial on electIons
I cld n the provincIal Chamber of
lomm rce says that the role or thiS
ns ItU IOn n chanell og capital pas
sed by our merchants m develop
mcnt ae IV ties and promotlon of
C 0 10m c IOterest s of v tal Impor
tance
The pJpcr says that trade IS a
leg t mate socl3l occupatlOn 31\d res
pan sIble merchants can play a lcad
ng role n a society Not only can
they cng3Ge n the Import an1 ex
port I ne but they can work for the
ndustr131 S;Jt on of the country as
well by I nportlllg mach nery and
orgaOlsmg Ilctor es and lIght mdus
trial plants
I he p3 per S Iys ve can assume
tInt mcmbers or Ihe Heral Cham
ber of Co:nmer e have been elected
from among exper enced and em
Clent members o( our Irad ng com
mun ty They should noJ only be
ablc to sol\e Ihe d !ficull cs \Vh ch
confront our lr Idcrs but also DC ...
able to proy de helpful gUIdance to
merchan s IOvest Dg their money In
useful proJects-ellher commerc al
or Industnal say~ the newspaper
The newspaper also praises the
deCISIon of the newly eleded Cham
ber of Commerce 10 lnvlt ng publ c
v cws to be expressed through Itle
!(lql Islam aimed at ImprovlOg the
work of Ihe Chamber
The newsp3j:1;Cr says t IS ready to
Pl bl sh all those views nnd cOm
menls whll.:h Will serve the 10 ercsl
of the commun ly and the coun ry
as a whole and congratulales
Ihe Chamber of Commerce upon
m lk ng such a deCIS on
A wnler 10 Itte!aql /slam we!
comes the construcl on work go ng
In Nad r Pashtun Park of Herat
Nc .... I gh1s have been fixed around
Inu ns de the park and many a her
dc oral onal schemes are under\\ay
In an ed lonal on the Vetna
mcse s tu Ilion Badukhslran publ sh
cd 10 Fa zabad the centre of
Badakshan province sa d thaI
the Issue cannol be solved Ihrough
n I ary neans and 11 5 esscnl al
I I some pol t cal soluDon shaull.!
be found
1 he paper says that on Issues
wh ch are of miJJor Importam:e to
bo h s des 1nVO vcd In a d spure I
1'1 rnposs ble to find a SOIUl on w Ih
Ou( resorting to some k nd of com
prom se
rhe Velnamcse ssue so far has
not b en sol ....ed through milIary
actIOn As lime passes such a so
lUll on be omcs even more dlffi ult
There are t IS Important to seek
some k nd of pol I cal solullon to
fh s problen s wh ch WIll be based
on a sp r t of compromise
fI d kl a I fI says that lhe people
of Afghan stan bave always held
that problems such as tbat of Vtct
nam should be solved On the bas 5
of the views of the people of the
arca Without foreign lntervenbon
In another cd lor al the newspaper
says that after many years the pro
v nc al department of Informat on
and Culture has been able 10 reopen
lhe prov1nclal lIbrary for whIch the
people o( th 5 area had shown much
IOlcrest Many new books have
been brought to the I orary
Tht! paper hopes that the mterest
of the people w 11 conllOue for the
Improvement of the hbrary and that
It Will be poss ble In the near future
to further ex.pand t
Comment ng On the news that a
k ndergar en has been opened 10
Jalalabad of Nangarhar prov nee
Far b p bl shed 10 Ma miJna hopes
that su('h nst tons may be open
ed n other pruvlOces as \\ell The
paper also diS uses Ihe rotc of pro
per tra n ng for c:h Idrcn before they
cnler s hool
I he La k of educatIOn n our fam
1 c espCl: ally n Ihe prov n es makes
t mpcra ve that k ndergar ens
sho lid be ex.panded 10 the prav nl,;cs
so that our chtldren may h;.I\e a bet
teT or enfatlon towards life from the
very start
Ih dar published In Mazarc Sha
r f of Balkh province n an ed lor <1.1
welcomes the deCISlOn of transp rt
department to put lOtO scrv e ser
vcr Ii c ty buses The paper Te ails
the crusade It had laun~hcJ for a
betler public transpor!a on sy.:; em
10 Ihe llty and s sr I tiell th II th S
has y hleu resull
It t1so h pc I I
blses are pUI 1 r ra n s br
S r C5 w II bel b I I e I be \\ ec 1
ltl cr m IJ r l: Ire f Ihe prav n c
smh Deh Id (har U bk (hanllal
nd Shog r h
Wr t ng On the p"nlllg of W llir
\kbar Kh 1 merJ..:en y d n ~ 101
A/gIla n a rcc ed lOr 31 says n
add I On 10 d hosp al \Vh h has
ISO beds lh' cI n C bu.l! with Af 5t
mdho l1. should prOVIde betler and
more effie ent serv ce to pat enls
The paper no es the aCI V!t l::S or
(he MInISlry of PublIc Health 10
provld ng bener health servIce to
people It says that no publiC
health measures can be successful
unlcs~ the people themselves take a
keen mterest In hygIene
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ral m,lllon years old but some of
the younger ones have volcanoes
wh'ch st.lI erupt
In so te of the enormous dlst
ance seOal fit ng them from the
cont nent of South Amenca
plant and a01mal lire has reached
the ISlands
Plants could have been brought
by fioatlllg logs dnltlOg seeds
and spores blown by the w10d
the an mals and rept les WhICb
also made the r homes there
must have travelled by accldent
on dnftwood
The evolutIOn of these hVlOg
creatures Isolated for mIllIOns of
years from the flow of hfe on
the mamland and adaptmg them
selves to SUit Island condltlOns
has meant that today strange ant
mals and plants eXist there spe-
cIes wh ch are unknown anywhere
else III the wolld Among these
a1 e giant tortOIses and hzards
whlch sw m and feed on sea
wood
A~ plesent studies are In pro
gJ ess to dIscover (oss11 traces
from wh.ch the history of the
Galapagos enV1ronment can be re-
constructed
Although the ISlands straddle
the equator It IS not known whe
ther their c!lmate has always
been stable and chmate to a
great extent detenn10es which
antmals WIll survive and how
they Will !Ive
To get a rlear pIcture of the
evolutIOn of !Ife on the archlpe
lago geologISts would therefore
have to fmd a place where they
can dnll to obtaIn a vertIcal sec
tlOn of the SOIl and then analyse
the mud to fmd Its fOSSil contents
The major dlff1culty at the mo
ment IS that as the Islands have
very httle ramfall a damp place
where fOSSIl depOSIts could have
accumulated IS provmg extreme-
ly dIfficult to fIDd
(LION FEATURES)
NEWS FROM RAUIO AFGHANISTAN
q
TI s veek Mohamm2d Osn an S dkl M n sler of Infor nat on and
Cula re del vered hiS speech on the thIrd FIve Year Plan (1967 12) In
\ I <.h he outll ed h s M n strv 5 act v lies dunng the Plan Mr S dkl also
a s\\ered quest ons at a roundtable o{ journal sts
MIS Najlba Amarkhel an J Ilh gr...der at Rab a Balkhl School In Kabul
s thiS veek 5 \.\ 1 er on Mus buka Zehnee Had 0 Afghu stan s weekly
J rag an TIC Jo s de s
o May 8 Rad a Afgha stan v JI broadcast a spec al drama based
(J a story Makun Hamshlra Glnan (Sister Don t Cr) ) wntten In
locln for Afghan Independence Day
E CI Y n gnt at 10 10 p!l1 RadIO Afghanistan broadcasts
MUSIC AlOund Ihe World on the medIum wave 13 10 metre band
'; eu con hoa' the followmg prog' ammes
S llul d y-Mus c Mus c Mus c
Slmday-Masterpleces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday-Eve' blossommg Flowel
Tuesday-Porlt alt of a Composer
Wednesday-MUSIC hom the Wodd
ThUlsday-A WOIld of MUSIC
Fr day-Mus.c from the Theatre
Evel) day f om 8 30 to 9 00 pm an orchest a f,om Rad 0
'\fghan stun plays a medley of populal Afghan songs
The follo\Vlng foreIgn servIce plOgrammcs of Rad,o Afgha
I1lsto I beJmed to Cent! al ASIa and Europe can also be hem d
, Aighonlstan
Language
English
Unless a speclal Island reserve
had been created for the Aye-
Aye a rare Madagascan lemur
t would not surVlve as a speCIes
fOl long
Fortunately for naturaltsts all
(ver the world when only nme
or 10 ammals were left urgent
e:teps were taken to see that It
should not die out
j h s .s only one of the prob
loms wh ch have been tackled by
the SUI v val comm ss on of the
lnternatlOnal Unton for the Con
servdtlOn of Nature (IVCN)
Other species threatened WIth
extmctlon whIch the commISSion
hopes to save Include orang ut
ang In Borneo and Sumatra the
VleXlcan R.dley turtle wh.ch
hves only on one 90 mile str
etch of the Gulf Coast of Mex.
co and the Persian fallow deer
of whIch no more than 40 are
thought 10 surVIve
1he Comm sSlon has recently
publ shed the first two volumes
of the Red Data Book ID whIch
altogether 277 mammals and 321
birds are descnbed as facmg ex
tmctlon other volumes are plan
ned also to hst rare plants
An ntergovernmental confer
ence IS proposed by UNESCO to
be held m 1968 to study various
pi oolems connected With the
co lservahon of all !tVIng tbmgs,
and mCN has welromed the
suggestIOn •
Technical sessIOns already held
h:.lve d scussed such matters as
th ecolog cal changes caused by
the introductIOn of animals and
pia ts to d.fferent envIronments
One place where such changes
l:~n be eaSIly studied IS 10 the
Calapagos lslands a Pacl[)c ar
ch pel ago 600 miles from the
const of Ecuador
unl'ke other Paclf,c ISlands
these are steep and craggy form
ed from the tIpS of gIant volran
oes most of the Islands ares seve
Mohammad Saber poscs proudly by the cannons which
he has fired more than 20000 times using more than 180 tons
of gunpowder through the last 50 years
The Fight For Wild Life
Preservoti,on
Painting With
A Question
turers championshIp as well
A lhough at 41 Brabham s
the Grand Old Man of mOlar rae
ng he has the expenence and Ice
cool nerve 10 keep him In !the fore
JUlUre holus- Id need a crystal
YCa s- 1 w II keep n raCing wh Ie
J KC t When 1 cease to do so I II
qu t
B abha n IS a modest shy man
lie :> abso bed In motor rae ng In all
ItS aspects It s hIS I fe and allows
h t Ie rest
I Ie says he dosen t know what the
fu u e holds- I need a crystal
b [or lhat Perhaps next year 1 II
be broke and won t be able to com
I ete 10 Grand Pr x racing as a com
pel1tor or a manufacturer
HIS greatest ambll10n however
IS to repeat my success of 1966
o of people said I 51 ear 5 s c
cess was a fluke nnd I wont to pave
them wrong
He IS full of praise {or all the pea
pIe of the Austral an motor firm
Rcpco ( nto which he put £50000 or
h sown) who developed the cars
that won h1m the champ onsh ps and
c ttered the first s x places 10 the
world 5 Grand Pnx last year
((,0 l/in led on page 4)
By A Staff WrIter
I was Just palOtmg one Dlght
said 26 year old MIchael Foster
-and the result was Who one of
the largest of h s 28 pUlnflngs be
ng exh blted tbrougb May 31st at
the US Cul'ural Centre
Who IS puzzl ng Poe i1ke
black trees edged with br ght orange
:1rC set on a dnrk green streaked
b3 kground The nght half looke:
I ke the gross trunk of a woman
By "s really an owl says Foster
-and thus the name 01 tne palOl
Ing But you can see a woman If
}ou want to
Foster pamts mostly at O1ght be-
cause he teaches soc al stud es full
time at Ihe Amencan InlernatlOnal
Shoal of Kabul Bu' he s proh
f all except two or three of the
":1 nt ngs on exh b I on \\ere done
1 e f"'cbruary
F.J ler S exh b lion IS charactens
b) e.... eraJ 10 x 30 vertical
l.1rh Most arc done JD 0 1 w th
') 1 e 11 enamels \\ hi h t.:an bit
.... t., d J He s exper men 109 Wlth
03 It ng on \\-axed or staIned wood
\11 hIS ",arks are mounted 10 th1Ck
mooth wood frames of hIS own
des go
rhe pa nl ngs themselves feature
fi k:s of bold colours ohen on
:) raked backgrounds With form
ess or sl Jf st ck figur~s Clowns
a ld the colour p nk recur frequently
but t s anI, a stage says Fostcr
Once before he exhibIted notblOg
b~t trees
H 5 best works at thiS ~blt
were done dUring a March tnp to
Ildl<1. Mother Ganges IS done
o u nn row hor zontal p eee of
en I s a nt:d wood Indl8 s hordes
] I e clowdeJ on the shore 10 {rant
of the temples The river flows by
on the r ght dark s lent Impass ve
fne deep perspective of hiS
I hun Street Scene IS effectively
e phas sed by lIs vert1cal Iy Up
l.: P amber steps edged n p10k
d mbs a woman balane ng a water
Jug on her head At the end o( lh~
t:nnyon of bu IdlOg fronts IS an
onlon-domed mo~qut.
ADout one thud of Foster s havc
bnen msplred by what he has seen
SInce he came to AfghaOlstan last
August MorDlng IS appropriately
portrayed by a slogle Sa)lcy rooster
on pink Huro bekhalr shows a
b3D!l urgmg h s burro across a
b Ickground of undlsltngulshed
browns
FOSler who hold a B A and an
MAIO hIStory began hIS formal
nrt traming nne years ago WIth
MIS' Jean Sutherland Subse!luen,t
teachers whom he studied under
were Imp-nuel Phadaklus John
Horn Geor!!c Post and Paul GAor
ges
He IS asklDg from Af 1200 to
Af 3750 for the pamtmgs at thIS
exhibit on A.t hIS first eXhIbItIOn
on Kabul held pnvately he sold 40
pIeces
EXTRAORDINARY
edge of tho flat mche 10 the moull
talB IS a storehouse for the gun
pOWder and rags us~d IJl, firlDg the
canl\ons It take. about ,nine
pOunds of gunpowder and a buncb
of rags for ono firlOg
Thel cannons, which pam! toward
Sher Darawaza S flval lmountam
Asmal are also fit'cd to announce
the two Elds They boom 21 tImes
to mform Citizens of the arnval of
the yearly hoi days Our ng Rama
zan a cannon is /lred to mark the
begmmng and end of fastIng each
day
Al strahan motor sport but few had
even heard o( him 10 the more uc
r311ve and glamorous CIrCUits of
Europe
In 1954 he took the first b g step
-IOta Europe but only (or one
year HIS luck was out that first
tr But t vo )ears later he be
Cdme asso(' ated \jth John Cooper
ow one o( the vorld 5 to'p manufac
turers He became a Cooper works
dnver
I 1 I !)59 the combmatlon of Cooper
car <1 d dr ver Brat ham pa d ofT
lack be a nc World Chnmpl n
Over He repea tc I h s s ccess the
folIo ng )ear 011 g n trst 1
the <;Olserullve Gra d Prix-the
D h:h Belg an French B t 5h and
Pori g ese
B 1h(> el d of In60 the Brabham
Cooper partnersl p h~n captured
eve y ChD np 0 sh p ope to dr vers
and c~rs 10 Formula I and Formula
TI racm a
But the first year ()f the one and
a h<11f litre Grand PflX Formula-
t961-caught Coqper and other B I
sh manufactL rers napp ng Most
Sl ccess went to Italy s Ferran
Jack then beg:m buddmg hiS own
eel 5-at Chess ngton n Surrey
E: bnn-and t !}63 sn" Lhe debut o(
the Brabha n Climax
Together w Ih Amer can dr ver
D~n G rney he took on the mIght
of the world-Cooper BRM Ferran
2nd ClII ThAt \ear thl'Y won anum
ber o{ r:::econds and thlrds The fu
ture looked p om sing
In 1964 B abham was e1'1tith In
lhe \\orld ('hamplOl'lsh p for drive 5
nnd his ('rlrs fou th in the construe
tore:. rhaT11p onsh p
The l?'O den e~r fa B abham was
1Q~6 Pe !';et off at a rr ,..k '1jl D~{'e
tak"g the French B t "h D tch
Dnd Ge '1'"l ." G ~."r1 P lX to bUlld
an I"lnse:.:ul ble Or') ,...ts lead
But what n sf have plensed hIm
eVen mOre must have been that h 5
cars brought him the manufac
RACING CHAMPION
Australta s Jack Br(lbham 'l.8 not
on11,1 ella1 ,pIOn racHiO dnver he
leads the world as a manufacturer
too No one h.as won the double be
fare Can Brabham repeat hls um
Que perfor nance m 1961? He tll1nks
t pO~Slbte
H toLd Jo1 Pluthps If I am
In tl e lead tn botl by half way
II ro tg' thiS Grand Pnx season I
19ht repeat the double
Brabham John Arthur (Jack)
has no peer today In the motor rac
ng world
In HI66 he vas not only World
Champ on Dr ver (m Formula I
racing) but World ChampIOn Cons
t uctor as well A ullIque achlcve
menl
Grand Pr x motor racmg 1S usual
Iy assoc ated WIth blOt des and
b ntv Thc popular image IS of
ha 'l dr nk ng hard lov ng play
b s who make mtlhons risking
the rIves on the track
All th S of course is far (rom the
tr Ith-e!>pec1311y n the case of
Jack Brabham of Australia
I haven t made much money
f om motor racing says Brabham
llost of the money my compames
make IS ploughed back mlo the cars
I hate to thlllk how much the Aus
trahan Compan) REPCO spent In
ucvelopmg the e 19me o( my car
tI e Repco Brabham I have been
afra d to ask them
Brabham s 41 marr ed and has
two children He runs four motor
{'otTlpan es-apart from raetng
Not surp is ngly he says I
haven t got mu"h time for recrea
ton (ltsted as photography water
slt ng tennLs and fly ng-he owns a
bench" aft monoplane btl kes
sl t1lg and SWimming best) but I try
a sp nd as much time as I can With
my famIly
Brabham begnn hiS caner In
M dget Speedwa) raCing and com
peted In A:ustralian CIrCUits between
1946 and 1952
He was sbon a dommanl figure 10
ThIS plashc form shows what can be made \out of five
pounds of synthetic material It IS part of a seven column
group that was made by several German chemical firms
for the world fOlr m Montreal ThIS hght pIece of art In
the pavilion of the Federal Repubhc of GermOlly Is meant
to optically underlme the Importance of chemistrv w
everydllY life
Actually the tope chashl Kabul
as It IS known tS not one cannon Perhaps once the shooting off the
but two fired on alternate days In cannon marked the beglnnmg and
the tIme of KlDg Hab bullah they end of each day the times when the
were situated on the Hebe Mabroo ga,les of the clty then complelely
h lis near the road lead,"~ to the aIT surrounded by a wall were opened
port When and why they were and closed When the tradltmn of
moved to Dabur Shah hill IS UD'1cr firing the cannon at nOon began IS
tum but now they Sit an a flat spot obt known but stones passed from
made by plhQg up rocks whIch generatIOn seem to IOdlC'ate that the
looks lIke a fortress wall from be practice started With the .era of the
neath Mohammndzals In any case hnng
The two cannons both about u the cannon at nooo IS now a t me
metre and a half high are placed honoured custom not only n Kabul
20 metres apart On the eastern but 10 mnny of the provinces
•
,
open vIrgm lands to meet grow
mg food demands but every day
less and less new cropland re
mams left to plough outside the
empty Jungle regIOns of Latm
Amenca and AfTlca A large am
ount of capital mvestment must
be m Ide to purchase modern rna
(h nery as well as to develop
ueltel fertlhser pestiCides ag
,cultural technnlogy credIt fa
('11 t es and .varehouses YIelds
will lot mere Se unless farmers
rc Iso glvor lOcentlves which
mul{e It proi table for them to
Increase their output
Ccreals and vegetables Yield
S( ven t mes more protem per
lICI e than meat does and It costs
much less But most plant protelDs
lack one or more of the essential
am mo aCids man s diet reqUITes
'];0 remedy this defICIency expe-
limen s In adding synthetiC ami
no aCIds 10 flour or graIn are be
109 carned out Research so far
has concentrated On InCreaSing
protem
Because of the protem shortage
III the dIet of people 10 supplies
of energy foods In conventional
ways. a method of producmg not
pnly protcm but also energy
foods III laboratortes mu~t be
found
Man s nutntlonal needs can
be .reduced to chenncal substan
ces which can be synthesised
lust as rubber dyes lIIId textIle
flb~TS-<lnce major agncultural
crops-can now be produced SYIl
thetICally It 's hoped that some
~Colltd on page 4)
Th 's 'S my country s pledge
to contmue work In every area
wluch holds promIse for tbe
world s water needs And we
pledge to share the frUIts of
th s technology w,th all who
Wish to share
Amencan SCIentists Will begIn
diSCUSSIOns next month With In
dla on expenmental rammaking
projects which may hold promise
for drought ndden countries all
nver the world
A second need IS to tram more
manpower
We must allract the best tech
nJC'lans and planners to thiS hfe-
I glvmg sCience And we must de-
vise orogrammes to educate all
our people In the wiser use of
water
Third we need to budd better
InstttutlOns for managmg water
resources
ThIS DOlnt cannot be overstres-
sed We need Improved manage-
mf!nt as much as we need tech
nology
We must support the Umted
Nat ons and the mternatIonal
agenc1es whIch prOVide world
leadershIp m th,s field
We must develop more effec
llve forms of local natIOnal and
regIOnal cooperatJon
For th.s truth IS self eVIdent
neither water nor weathe1\ IS a
respecter of boundary hnes
Fmally we need to support
new programmes In water re
source development
Projects of lnternatlonal coope-
ratIOn must be mulllpljed many
llmes-hke those now underway
m the Mekong and the Indus
River baSinS
Frankly I am not sallsfled WIth
the progress now bemg made
We are not usmg all the lroagl
natIon and enterprise that thts
task demands We need agents
wh w 11 push and prod and sho-
ve ahead our mternatlonal ef
forts We need planners to help
(Contd on page 4)
.ti utnt ecen t years the cen
LUllleS old eqUlI bnum has been up
sct Unt I the 19th centUlY popu
latlon was limlted by disease and
sca1cIty of food The current
growth rate IS due to man s obI
lIty to contlol disease and hiS
::;:ucce::;:s In Increasmg hiS food
supply Now e,ther the b'rth rote
must come down or the death
rate!:c back up Which happens
<.llh I story can tell
01 B R Sen d rector general
of tHe I (ad and Agr culture Or
eoall1<;;atlon (FAO) says 'The next
j~ years \\ III be a most crIltcal
peI10d In man s hIStOry Either
e take the fullest measure both
lU ra se productivIty and to sta
b hse populal.lOn growth or we
w 11 face disaster
SCIence may help mankmd In
Ctease world food supply to meet
the needs of rocketmg popula
tlOn but a long peTlbd of expe'"
ment and study IS fll'St necessary
to prOVIde man made substItutes
(or agncultural plOducts Unll'
now 99 oer cent of map's food
has come from the land Gram
crops OCCUpy 71 per cent of the
world s culllvated fields and ac
count for 53 per cent of man s
supply of food energy
How much can conventIOnal
farmmg mcrease grain produc
tton? Npt very much It 'Seems
Even by expandmg the area now
under culllvallon and mcreaslng
per acre yIclds only a fraction of
growmg food needs can be met
Until receotly the undevelop
ed natIOns have been able to
How can we des tIt the waters
of the ocean and freshen brae--.
klSh waters'
How can we use our water sup
phes agaIn and agaIn before Yield
lng them to the sea?
How curb the filth that pol
lutes our streams?
Even at the Tlsk of bemg cal
led dreamers YOl.l must ask these
questIons and seek the answers
Unless you do you Will not mea
sure the true dImenslOn of man
kInd s great need You must chart
the speCIfiC steps towards a more
abundant future
One step must be thIS to
question the pace of SCIence and
technology
Last week J SIgned an Act of
Congress to make pOSSIble a new
plant whIch Will mOl ethan dou
ble the world s present capacity
for desaltmg water
A decade ago the best plant
deSign could prod uce only 50 000
gallons per day at a cost of $5
per 1 000 gallons
ThIS new olant powered by
nuclear energy Will eventually
produce 150 million gallnns of
fresh water ner day-at a cost
approach ng 20 c~nts oer I 000
ga lions Tha t s 3000 tunes as
moch at one 25th the cost
B ,t the v. orld needs fresh \\ a
tel at even lower costs
Imagme 3S you meet here
tha t you at e facmg the needs of
yOUI chIldren and your children s
children Examme what we must
do to move the world from now
unt,] then
Ask yourself tl e I g quest ons
How can ....e engmeer our
contments and d Ireet our great
nver systems to make use of the
water resources we now waste?
How can we top the vast un
derground wa teTS now undeve
Inped?
How can we mod fy the wea
ther and better d.strlbute the
life-giVIng ram'
SYria IMIlY ,
May 14 We contacted our Syr
Ian brothers and General FawzY
left for Syna to coordmate the
efforts of the UAR and SYria
May 16 we asked for the WIth
drawal of the UN :Emergency
Force ThIS request sparked off
a campaign led by America BrI
tallh and Canada. o~pnsmg the
UAR request Tliere /Were certalIl
attempta ,to Iturn the U!'fEF 'into
a flltce pe't;¥.,,?g the • pU!1l0se of
neocololllalislll
U Thallt took an honest un
bIased dec'SIOn anI! ref~sed to be
pressured by the US Bl;ltam and
Canada If the UNEF changed Its
fundamental duty to reallse Illl
perlallstIc suns we wotlld pave
conSIdered It hnh,le and \lisar
A \\ arid famIne In which mil
Ions may die of starvatIOn IS
not only poss,We but very prob
ablc \V thm tl,le next 10 years
Son ( pr phets of doom say there
s lOthmg man can do to avert
\\orld fam.ne by the mId 70 s
MOl c hopeful pundits argue .that
SCIenCe can and Will come to the
Iescue
Why IS It that m the 20th cen
tury one of the most productive
pe cis the \\ orld has known
mnn may experIence hJS great
e::.t fadure 10 prodUCing enough
food to meet hJS needs? The ans
wer IS S mple The wOlld 5 popula
tlOn tends to mcrease faster than
Its food supply Some 34 bllhon
people I ve m our planet today
1 wo~thtrds ale Ilhterate poor
and undernourished The hard
fael is that barnng some glgan
tiC natural dIsaster which would
cause the death rate to soar
wOlld populafton IS expected to
nearly double by the end of
the 'Oth century
The rate of populallon lllcrease
presently IS hIghest In underde-
veloped countnes-the ones least
prepared to feed more people
Dunng the next few years there
IS little hoo~ of solvmg the
overpopulatIOn problem Schemes
to lower b,rth rates OJ" to ID1pro-
ve agricultural techmques take
tlllle No expert sees an easy so
lu~ton III SIght
Durmg most of the lime
man has hved On the earth the
number of bIrths has only shght-
Iy exceeded the number of deaths
E J tOrs No,l' 1he ! 1/1 v liB arc
ex rpu from US Pre\idclI/ John
S01l S Jpeedl al Ihe world water (01
/erellce Tuesduy
As man faces the next century
one queSl.lOn stands above all
others how well-and how long
--can the earth sllsta n Its ever
growmg popula han?
As much as anythmg water holds
the key to that questJOn water
to drmk water to grow the food
\\e must eat watel to sustain in
d JStnal growth
10d Iy man IS losmg h s race
th the growmg need for water
For a olanet two thIrds covered
IJ.; lth \vater thiS IS a strange shor
tage
There IS so much plenty all
around us Yet 97 per cent of
our waters bre In the oceans-
thus far but I hope not for long
of httie use for dnnkmg or If
ngatton
Another 2 per cent hes fro
7: 1. m galetnrs and Icecaps The
per cent remammg could meet
most of man s needs-::.-If only
t were d strlbuted when
and where we need It
But today WhIle mllhons suf
fer the ravages of storms and
floods other mllhons are thll''''
ty
While men barely tap the
abundance of lakes and Tlvers
and streams other men watch
their crops shnvel with drought
More and more people dwell
In CI tIes where clean water
means the difference between
SIckness and health
Yet today 40 per cent of the
world s CI ty dewellers-four out
of 100have no water servIce
If th.s IS the problem now
what WIll the future bnng?
By the year 2000 the world s
populatIOn w.ll have doubled
to s,x b liton Our need for wa
fer "II have more than doubled
I cali upon thIs conference to
take s Its pomt of perspec
tlve the year 2000
Water Problem: Shortage In Midst Of Plenty
Famine Threat To Overpopulated World
~£:~~,> \ 'j
1,>1 ~,$se 's ~~ew1~Ulol)' t I ~11 A ~~
, til/Or's ,,,'!Ie 7'''~ ;[hllow)1J1 IS
til. lOxia/ Uf4.R Presid.n' NIlssers
spCf.ch at a forward "lr Force bate
to til. VAR on May 23
rr:
In 1956 we had not a chance to
fight Israel and our troops WIth
drew before figlitlllg actually bl?
!lan rhe d,J(erence between 1956
and 1967 IS thai' Israel today hall
nnt got Brltalil and Frahce She
has the Umted ,States of Amen
ell supplying lIer With arms, but
the 1956 conspiracy could not be
acoepted agam by the world
Today we are face to face WIth
ISrael whIch has tlireatened ag
~esslon Israel began m a rude
VelD makmg statements May
12 threatenmg occupation of Da
W)ascus and the overthrow of the
presenl regIme pomtmg out that
tlie UAR cnuld not move smce
It -"\vas engaged m Yemen But
:We can do our duty III Yemen and
/obr nattonal duty defendmg our
borders or launchmg defenSIve
atttons If Israel attacks any other
Arnb state
'May 13 we had defmlte mfor
matlon that Israel was concent
!fltIng between 11 and 13 bnga
des on the Synan border and
these huge forces were diVided
between two fronts one north of
liake T'benas and the other south
of It The deCISIon was taken
to carry out aggression against
=
I I 1111
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-Robert LolliS Steven ron
It sa d that great obstacles stand
III the way to (he openmg of the
schuol$ and accused a handful of
people n power who folio" ed the
capital st road of persu IdlOg lea
chers and pupils to stay away
It crJllC sed even revolut onar es
lor anarchy and egolsn and called
on them to JO n Ihe revoluuon and
respect diSCipline )eadel sh p and
pubhc property
In an lOtervew With USN WJ
and World RepOrl a North Korean
newspaperman who defected r('
cently saId North Korea s suPpOrt
ng North Vietnam with small arms
and ammunJlIon tractors diesel en
glnes small sh ps and ch"mlcal fer
l hser
He also said about 100 North
Korean A r Force pIlots have been
scnt to Vietnam to gam combat ex
per ence but no rcgular ground
Iroops are Involved
L~e Su kun the North Korean de
fector also said tbal North Korea s
11aln gual polllically and economl
c dly IS ('ommUOlsatlOn of South
Korea They feel they mus, beef
l p the r n Il1tary forces n prepar I
I on for an nvots II when the time
IS r pc
IIappy
so milch as lite dUly of hemg
A all ,ud CU.'il w uutl"-S of
f\lo~ 0\\ said the SOViet UnIOn
! un hed sctent hI,; observatory "'0
k I (124 n l(5) above the earth
(0 study the sun
1 he magotzlOe sa Id the observa
lory lIfled by a huge heltum filled
balloon mlo space can tamed a
Ilrge telescope cameras and othcr
eqdIpmenl The Whole deVice
\\ elghed 7 5 tons
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ela 10 thc hIstory of the economic development
of the country as the emphasis has ~hi1ted
from one level of development to another
Of special significance III the developments
that have taken place during the past decade
are the country s constitUtional and democratic
aclnevements The Parliament of AfghanIstan
now 10 session IS the direct resnlt IIf the Cons
tltubon The laws and regulations now 'under
consideration by Parliament will have, after
their passage a great Impact upon the establish
mcnt of democratle institutIOns In Afghanistan
WIth the passage of the Political Parties Bill
whIch IS now under study by Parhament and
Its endorsement the lights of democracy WIll be
COlDe hrlghter
One of thc most significant trends ID the
directIOn of natIOnal constructIOn Is the new so
clal awareness of the people They are keen to
developmg mstitUltons of hIgher learmng and
particIpate ID SOCIal and economIC development
\ oluntarlly ThIS SPIrit winch IS needed for thc
rapId progress of the nation IS a comparatively
ncw phenomenon It WIll accelerate the pace
for the Implementation of the projects mcIuded
III the Third Plan and also Is a gaurantee of
cultural advancement on the mdlVldual level
WIth all this progress achIeved we should
not dfveloP a sense of complacency We have
lust begun to reach the threshold of progress
\\ c need harder work perseverence and patl
cnce to aclneve a hIgher standard of liVlDg
We ofj'er our hearty feliCitations on thIS
occasIOn to HIS Majesty the Kmg and to the
people of Afghamstan We pay our humble
homage to those freedom fighters of Afghanis
tan who lost theIr hves to make this country
mdependent We also pay our homage to the
martvred son of thIS land the greatest and most
outstandmg hero of the War of Independence
Mohammad Nadir Shah '
1000
600
300
A publ sher has ITercd to save
the 117 year old Brilish leflwlng
weekly newspaper S day ell Zen
wh ch has sa d II " II close beca use
of financml dlJncult es
DenniS Sulllv In nan 19lOg duee
lor of a c lmpany publ shlng the
m nlhly fI Cc I E pOrI Gazette
tI "It! ul I M rc.handuer
said he had "nth;n to the Cmzen f
liners offering tu cons der cOnll
n ng Ihe newspaper
lasl week Canad an newspaper
tYl,;oon lord Thomson SaId he had
rned down a suggest on from Bn
t sh Prem e Harold Wilson that he
might rcsl,;uc Ihe paper from closure
Th G turd UII of London saId In
an cd tor aJ On the M lddle East cn
SIS Pres dent Nasser s deciSion
( n etlect) CO block Ide the Israel POri
of E lalh has Ira lsformcd the Mid
dIe E 'II r s S overn ght nto one
I kely to get worse nSLead of better
Hc has made a commltmcOl
from which he Will find t hard to
w thdraw Not only w 11 he r sk
the rct lhat on which Israelis havc
often thre Itcned n a matter which
they bel eVe Ifecls their natIonal ex
Istenl,;C he w 11 abo put h mself up
aga ost the nllghl pOSSibly the arm
ed might of the United States
Pre~ den I Nasser has usu Illy
taken care nOI to gCI n ....olved III
SJluallOns he cannol I,;onlrol ThiS
new rashness IS aU the more alarm
109 for being uncharacter sUI.: One
cannot see the motive (or enterlOg
a lOSIng battle
The ChlOese paper Pt>ktllg 1111 Pan
sa d that a deCISion of tbe ChlOese
CommuOlst Party Central Com
m ttc to reopen schools on March
I had not been carned out
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AFGHAN INDEPENDENCE DAY
PAGE 2
Tomorrow IS the 49th anmversary of the
reganung of Afghan mdependence We Afghans
take pride ID the fact that as a small nation In
the heart of ASIa we will be celebratmg the
golden anDlversary of our IDdependenee next
year at thIS time This not only mdicates the
zealous safeguardmg of mdependenee by the
Afghans but also the fact that we have heen
one of the first among the Afro Asian conntries
to fight colomahsm and set an example for
other countries of thiS region of Asia and show
the rest of the colomal territories that the Idea
that Imperlahsm IS IDvmclhle Is wrong
The aUDlversary IS also an occasion to look
back aud evaluate our successes Although the
Civil waJ; m 1928 which lasted about 10 months
wrecked natIOnal construction ellorts and rum
ed cducatlonal and cultural changes then Intro
duced the efforts of HIS late benevolent and
enlightened Majesty King Mohammad Nadir
Shah bore fnllt m geanng Afghanistan towards
progress and advancement The foundation of
somc hIghly Important political economIc and
cultural Institutions were laId by the late
martyred King
Dunng the reign of HIs Majesty King Moh
ammad Zahlr Shah the broad pohcy of reform
for the advancement of Afghamstan laid by hIS
latc father has been dehgently pursued WIth
the vigour and support of the people of Afgha
Dlstan the natIOn has made much headway 10
many spheres of life
The progress made by our nation under the
gUIdance of our beloved King has been partl
cularly Dotabl~ ID the last decade Durmg this
decade of development AfghaDlStan has Imple
mented ItS First and Second Five Year Plans
successfully
Tbe 49th mdependence anmversary falls at
a tIme when the Third FIve Year Plan has Just
bccn launched It marks the begmnmg of a new
"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Pa T weekly publJ hed by the The paper draws the attention of press In the country
Kabul ffiUlllclpal corporation In Its the reSIdents of the CIty to the fact In a country In whJch there IS
lalest ssue reports on the asphalt1ng that a large number of tOUrIsts scpcratJon of powers says the
fa tor lcme f om all parts of the world paper the need for an Impartial
The seasonal l)peration of the to VIS l Kabul the capItal of Afgha press 15 necessary In such demo
corporatlOn S 13 year old aspbaltmg n stan The editor al hopes that all ('ratle SOCIeties the paper goes on
plant was Inaugurated by the care the c I zens of the ('Ity w II coope the press should be healthy to gUide
taker mayor Wednesday The plant rale vlth the Kabul mUll clpahty In the publtc properly Tnt IS the only
sayS the paper IS essential for as keep ng the c ty clean va) by \Vh eh the press an become
phaltmg the roads n the town The Thursday s Ants In an edl.torlal a fourth organ of the stale
pant prov des the corporat on With comments Qn the role of a healthy
all the asphalt It needs
The plant resumed Its operatJon a
month later than usual thiS year
ThIS year the road to Kabul mter
naltonal aIrport WIll have Its second
layer of asphalt The 150 tons of
asphalt needed for processlOg at the
factory IS Imported Ira n the Soviet
Unton The Mmlstry of Plannmg has
g ven 1 (JOO to lS of asphalt 10 the
plant th s )ear says the paper
The (a<. lory produces 20 000 to
5 0 iO to 5 of asphalt an ually I
5 enough for one Ia.) er o[ asphalt
II km of road sa) 5 the paper
The corporatIOn last) ear asphalt
fO"d some streets near the Kabu 1
ustan shouse Karte Char and
Karle Seh and some other roads
1 h s ) ear S3) s the paper all the
streets Kabul t) v I e Iher be
a5phalled or prepared for asphalt
ng Included 11 thiS project are the
Slrt"cts an Karte Sh h Shaheed
Karte Parwan etc
01 an average there are 'DO pee
1 Ie work I g n the factory
1 t1 e same ssue of U e paper an
t.I tor al comments on vays to keep
Kabul Cit) clean
o r I.: t) represents our ('ulture
n d .... a) of life says the paper So
c have ~ertam responslbilltles to
tht> <. t) and the reSidents the ed
t r al goes on
Wt:. nust keep the house LO WhICh
\\;C I ve and ts environments clean
Th ~ Will ensure hygiene and help
v rkers of the mun clpal ty to keep
the c ty lea
Wt:. should also tr) not to cons
truci houses from mud and should
observe Ihe n U rtpal t) s nstrlic
Ions In I.:onstruetmg houses
)'he editor al also refers to the
r smg pnces n the CIty and says
that if we all are honest both In
seUmg and purchasmg goods prlces
WIll not shOal up
\
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V'AR Seeks Return
Of Patrol Seized
By Israelis
CAIRO, May 29, (AP)-A UAR
mlluary spokesman saId Sunday
that a UAR Jcep, three officers and
two men were captured by IsraelI
forces dUring a reconnaIssance pat-
rol with," IsraelI territory.
The UAR ForeIgn Office nOlIfied
the chief of the UN truce superVJ.~
SlDn orgaOlsatiOn 10 Palestine of the
tured officers and men be treed. im-
InCident and requested tbat tbe cap-
medlately "to aVOid consequences"
A DPA report from Jerusalem
quoted an Israeh spokesman as say.
109 that the captured officers were
being questIoned.
The spokesman gave the ranks of
Ibc officers as heutenant-eolonel,
major and captain
In Aqaha, Jordan, reports Reuter,
the authontles denied a report that
there had blen a ciash between
Israeli and Arab forces In the Aqaba
area yesterday. •
Govemor Saml Judeh said: This
report is not only untrue but also
dangerous n -...
What appe~red to be two motor
torpedo boats were seeD patrolling
the Israeli cosst yesterday after-
noon.
2. The government expresses Its
vIew that the blockade of the Straits
of Tuan against Israeh SblpplOg IS
eqUivalent to aggreSSIOn agaInst
israel.
J Tbe government heard from
the Foreign MlOlster a report on
hIS talks with the President o[
France, tbe pnme miQlster of Bn-
tam. and the PreSIdent of the UnIted
States and on contacts with other
states. Including the Soviet UnIOn.
and on the growing readiness lD the
Inlernational area to brlOS about
without delay 'he speedy removal of
the hlockade whIch the UAR has
Imposed On the StraIts of Tiran.
Israeli PremIer Eshkol said 10 a
statcment.
I. The danger which confronts
Israel as a result of the concentra-
hOn of the UAR army 10 Smai and
the hlockade of Israeli shippIng in
the Red Sea, is 10 full force.
In view of thiS danger. for as long
as It eXists. the necessity remains to
contlOue to maintaIn military readi-
ness
, ..
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off while the Security CouncIl
sought a peaceful solUtI00 ADd he
noted that the Security Councll stIll
has the right to order the use of
force against aoy aggressor in the
M:ddle East.
Tbe UAR fiied a complaInt wiU>
the Security Council accusing Isrsel
of "repeated aggression" and asked
that the charge be considered ur·
gently Amhassador Mohamed
Awad el Kony alleged eight exanl-
pies of "Israeli aggressive lII"licy"
begionioll with an attack on the Red
Sea coast in 1949 snd culmin~tiog
with "the recent IsraelI mobilisa-
tion." He said the moblllsatioo was
lOin preparation for an invasion of
SyrIa."
Meanwhile, Israeli Foreign Mlnill-
tel' Abba Eban returned to Tel Aviv
yesterday after discussing the Mid-
(Con'e1 on pa"e 4)
Asked about the UAR's friends.
and foes, tbe PreSident said the
soclahst countries had supported the
Arabs 10 this criSIS, and he parhcu_
Ihrly praised the Soviet UOlon.
The Arabs knew the UnIted States
would stand against tliem, he said.
and the British had not learned the
lesson of 1956 when Bntish, Freoch
and Israeh troops launched aD
attack to selU the Suez Canal.
"We were about to improve rela-
tions, but Bntam has chosen to take
a vile, base stand" in the present
cnSIS, the Preeident said.
He praised French PreSIdent de
Gaulle's honesty and IOtegrity, but
he saId West Germany hsd stabbed
the UAR In the back by giving
weapons and tanks to Israel.
RelatIons with Canada, he said.
were far from friendly. ubecause of
its biased attitude" to Israel.
Asked why he had cbosen thiS
particular lime to seal off the Gulf
of Aqaba, Nasser replIed that he
did not choose the moment.
Israelt PremIer Levi Eshkol dId
that, the President said.
CAIRO, May 29, (Reuter).-
President Nasser of the United Arab RepUblic threatened
to cut off the Suez Canal if any other nation Interfered In a
war between {sracl and the Arab states.
I '80 I fereooe AccordIng to DPA, Presidentn an. ·m nute preIS COn Nasser said that even words oppos-
here Preslden.t Nasser ,alsO said .that ing the UAR's rlghls In blocking the
at the same um,e. he dId not :-vant Gulf of Aqaba would be "aggrcs-
the present CrISIS ill t1ie MIddle 10"
East to lead to a confrontation bet- s;;~ announced he had becn 10-
ween Ame"ca aod the S""lel Union, formed that the Kuwait govemment
as that, would mean B ¥:,orld war. would stop all petroleum productIOn
,RangIng Over th,e MIddle East should war flare up.
Situation, ttie PreSident emphasised (Ira announced yesterday to shut
that tho UAR rejected BritIsh and .q .
Amencan contentions that the vital ?ff 011 suppltes to any country tak-
Straits of Tlran were international Ing part In or supportmg aggressIOn
waters. against any Arab state)
They were UAR's, he said, and Olher developme~ts reported by
any attempt to Inlerfere with UAR vanous news agenCIes were
sovereignty in the matter would The UA~ requested that the Ca-
lead 10 u01maglOabl~ repercussions nadlan contIngent of the UOIted Na-
If II came to straight war with lions Emergency Force leave UAR
Israel, nothing would happen to the tern tory wlth.in 48 hours
Suez Canal, the PreSIdent said Thc expulSIOn .~easure was taken
"But If others mterfere there Will because of the SUSpICIOUS. bellIge-
be no Suez Canal I say thiS clearly rent, unjustified policy" adopted by
and openly Of the, Canadian government agamst
PreSident' Nasser said that under the UAR, the Cairo newspaper AI
no clrcumstanccs would Israeh shIps Ahram saId.
be allowed to pass through the UAR War Minister Shamseddtn
Straits of Tiran to get to the Israeh Badran flew back to CaJro from
pOrt Etlath 10 the Gu.lf of Aqaba. Moscow after three days of secret
ReplYing to questions, the Prcsl- talks on the MI~dle East crisis.
dent said that If the United States In Damascus, It was announced
interfered with the UAR's sovc- that the Synan and Iraqi armies
relgnty over the straits "we shall would fight alongside each other
oppose such lDterferenc~" under a military cooper~tion agrec-
Talking of' the powerful Amen- ment SIgned there last nIght.
can 6th Fleet in the Mediterranean In Tel AVIV and Ierusalem. Israel,
he SElId If it went to Israel's aid Ii CIVil aIr defen~e U~its w~re mobllis-
would be an act of aggression cd Posters WIth SImple IllustratIOns
The UAR ~ould not ask anyone IOstrucled tbe populatIOn what to
to mterfere, but It would leave it to do In case of ~lr raids .
friendly countrIes to jUdge for them- Shelters, which have been IOstal-
selves what help was needed led 10 all new bUlldmgs over the
He stressed that he was prepared past dozen years or so. were clear_
to accept a UN armisticc commis- cd out .and readied for use.
Sion if Israel took the same attItude Moblle blood banks were mar-
He added, however, thal "Israel's shalled and officials said thousands
very existence is aggressIOn." of volunteers from the age of I7 to
(Saturday, President Nasser told a 70 responded WIth enthusiasm..
trade unton delegation that If war T~e exodus of foreIgn Qatlonals
broke out the UAR would aim at cont!nued at a !D0derate pace. The
annihilating Israel) tounst rush whIch aonually brings
The President said he would not more t~an 300,000 visitors to Israel
tolerate any mternational 'troops to has dwmdled to almost zero.
replaoe the UN Emergency Faroe. Families o~ several emhas~y and
QuestIoned about the PalestiDtsn consular offiCIals departed dUring the
Arabs, President Nasser said they day
were entitled to launch a Iibetatioo
war to recover their rights.
He said there was no chance of a
permanent peaceful settlement wJ.tb
Israel on the baSIS of the status quo.
The peace that the Arabs wanted,
he saId, was a peace based ·on jus-
tice. a peace wbich allowed the
Palestme Arabs to return to their
country.
N'Gsser Warns Suez Will
~ 'Be Closed If Others
:G.';tc' Into A Mid-East War
... '\
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preceded the deCl8h)O to abandon
any Idea of caUlDg the council ear·
lier.
George Ignatleff, the Canadian de-
legate, and Hsns Tabor of Denmark
were said to have tried to convince
their elected colleagues, excluding
the delegBtes of Mall and Bulgaria,
wbo dId not attend the caucus, that
tl\e •council should moVe swiftly to
asserl the U.N.'s resdiness to deal
with the emergency.
But representatives of India, Ni-
geria and Ethiopia were reported to
have replied, 10 effect: "What is the
hurry? We need time to obtain onr
governments' instructions. It
U Thant, in a new report to the
Security Council Saturday, said he
feared - sn· Egyptian'Israeli clash
over shipping rights in the Gulf
of Aqaba would plunge the Middle
East IOtO a general war.
Thant urged both sides to cool
." " ~ ... ,
(. "
l
, "
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Security Cou.ncil Meeting Set For Today
" .
Prime Minister Malwandwal signs the special book
at Delkusha Palace. Looking on Is Osman Olouml, vice
president of the Royal Protoeol Department.
UNITED NATIONS, New Yor~,
May 29, (Combined Wire Services).
-The Security Council will meot
today at 19: 30 GMT (mIdnight,
Afghan Standard Time) to consider
Secretary-General U Than!'s repolt
on the Middle East crisis and UA&
charges ot Israell "aggression", in-
formed sources said last night.
Moves to 81lt the 15-nation body
ID session earller collapsed in the
face of strong Soviet hloc and Afro-
Asian objections, the sources>said,
These states were understood to
have objected to what they consider-
ed was' a western ,bid to dramatise
the situatIon tn the a~, . and to
have io~isted thaI, in all)' case, they
needed more time to obtain instruc-
tions from home governments on
how the counci! now should pro-
ceed.
A stormy meeting' of a number of
the elected members of the council
Podgorny Arrives Tomorrow
At His Majesty's Invitation
lIy A Stall Writer
, KABUL, May 29.-
Nikolai Podgomy Presidellt ot the Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of the S~vlet lfiilon, will arrive here tomorrow for a four'
day visit at the Invitation of ~Is Majesty•.
Duriog his stay 10 Afghanistan; and finBncla' aSSIstance aDd Kabul
Podgorny WIll hold talks Wtth Af- Mus~um. .
ghan leaders, and will partIcipate In NikoJal Vlcto~oVJch Podgomy was
the official ioauguratIon of the born ill 1903 IOta the family of
Nsghlu bydro-electrIc power pro- a Ukranisn founder. At tho age
jecl. His Majesty will open the pro· of 15 he began to work at a mecha-
ject. nieal shop, ' After graduallng from
Podgorny wIll also viSit tho Ealang tbe Kiev TechnologIcal InstItute of
hlghwsy, projects on which work IS Food Industry, Podgomy became
progresSlOg With SOViet technical an engIneer at a sugar refinery, then
chief engineer. of the trust of sugar
refinenes, deputy people's commis·
sal' (deputy mmister) of the Ukrai-
nian food industry, dIrector of the
Moscow Technological Institute, de-
puty people's commissar of the
USSR food ,"dustry and Ister per-
manent representative of the Ukra·
nian council of mJnisters at the
USSR counCil of minIsters.
In 1950 he was elected firsl secre-
tary of the Kharkov regIonal party
committee, one of the largest party
organJsatlons of the Ukraine, aod
three years later second secretary of
the central commIttee of the Ukrai-
Olan CommuDlst Party
in i957 Podgomy wss eiected first
secretary of the central committee of
·the CommuOlst Party of the Ukraine
and In 1963 he wss elected secretary
o[ the CPSU Central CommIttee.
In i958 he was elected candidate
member of the PreSidium of thc
CPSU Centrai Committee snd in
1960 memher of the PresidIum of
the CPSU ('entral Committee.
From 1962 Podgomy hBs been
a member of the cenlral auditIng
commlssion of the CPSU, and since
1956, a memher of the CPSU Cen'
Iral Committee
In December, 1005, he was elected
PreSident of the Presidium of the
USSR Supreme Soviet
,4 .' " .../ ~ •.
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pope expresses
Oppositio~ To
Bir.... Control
, "'
'l, "
Shah Of Iran,
Kiesinger Hold
Political Talks
BONN May 29, (DJ,>A).-A
crowd at' more than one thousand
enthusia,.tc Iranians yesterdaY
cheered visitmg Shah lV,[oham-
mad Reza Pahlevi and Emp~ess
Farah. .
They hroke through all pohce
cordons m scenes of turbulent
natlonal and royalist enthusiasm
when the unperlal coup.le. appea-
red on the terrace of their Bonn VATICAN CITY, May 29, (Reu-
reSIdence, the hill-top Petersberg ter).-Pope Paul told an Indian
Hotel. government minister F,r,iday he
Followmg a. brief visit to near- "was ,opposed to any form of arti-
by Cologne earlier yesterdaY. ficlilJ, birth control, authoritative
the Shah h~d his first ro\1nd. of Indian sources said·
political talks with West German It was the latest pointer to the
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesin- 'Vatican's final stand on the pr:o~
gel'. They were lI1so joined by lem which the Pope . has been
the two countries' foreign' minis- studying for some' time.
tel'S, Ardeshlr Zahedi and WU· The Pope stated his position
lY Brandt. to the Indian health and familY
The on....hour diseusslon ceotred planning minister Dr, S. Chand-
m$llY on the Middle East erisis, rasekhar, at a private audience.
West Gerlllany's policy of relaxa- ,There had been speculation
tion of tension, comI!'~t;Cial ques- that the Pope was moving ta-
tions an,d Bonn's attempt to res- warda a relaxation of the .church'a
tore diplomatic relations )Vith. "traditional..ban-on artificial birth
all Arab states (ruptured in 1965 control .ince -he spoke at the popu-
following West GermanY's diplo-' latlon problem in a recent ency-
matlc recognltloll of Israel). clical
)~SRIRtT:~:',€(5URX~EMEAN,sEJ~·CESS~~· SAYSSMAJiSHAL
" .'-;' , ,
]n~ep~de~ce War ~lled
"
, . " KAJJUL, May; 29 (Bakhtar).-
Felicitations to His ~jesty the King on the OO'ciWo~ of'~he 49th
anniversary of lndellendeJ1ce of Afghanistan were recorded in a
special book in Delkusba palace Sunday.
His Royal HIghness Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl, a hero
of the independe!]ce .war, afte: signing the ~ook, tal? a .Bakhtar
reporter that achievement of Independence was pOSSible through
Wise action of the country's leaders and the spirit of selflessness
and sacrifice of the Afghan Nation,
"Il we exercIse courage, patience implementing the Third Five Year
ond persistence, we will succeed In Oevelopment Plal\ of ~"fgbani8tan. .
all our lasks'" the Marshal said. Tne ~rccepwon held by tnG Algoan
"The past sacrifices of our peo- emoossy Ul J.VIOSCOW was attcnaed
pie through wh1~h independence WDS by tne aeputy to the presiaent at
ach'ieved make it necessary for us the preSlOlUm at the ::.upreme Sa·
to pursue the freedom of our coun- viet, t<.arl ~reyzen; lJCPUlY Prime
try with the same degree of pre- Mhusler lJemIsncs, ti Ahtonov, 0
paredness, ond not to refrnln trpm former Soviet ambassador ~o Atgha-
giving our lives in its defence/' OIstan, ana Khalov 1\I'10hammadul1ah,
Shah Wall Khan said. Marshai Shah presioent ot the 'l"jlk Republlc
Wall Khan conveyed his greetings Others present at the ceremony
to Afghan CItizens on thiS auspiCIOUS were presloent of the Soviet-Afghan
day and enumerated the events !' flenasn,p Society, the deputy
culnunaUng In the reattamment of foreign minister, high-ranking om-
independence Clals and heads of the diplomatic
"When the brave Afghans had corps.
Hned up on the battlefields to fight The reception gIven by the Afghan
for theLr Independence, Ute comman- ambassador to Peking was attended
dant of the Independence War, Ws by Deputy PrIme Mmister and
Late MaJesty Mohammad Nader Foreign Mmister Marshal Chen YI,
Shah saId he would go to MIran- thc Vice president of the National
shah' People's ~Congrcss, other hlgh·rank-
"He mstructed me to take charge 109 officials and heads of#the dlplo-
of the forces 10 Wazlreslan The late matlc corps
Shah Mahmoud Khan was ordered The Afghan Ambassador to Pek-
towards Para Chenar and Zan mg, Dr Mohammad AsU Suhail, in
"The Late Mohammad Nader a speech explained Afghan economic
hah deCIded to attack in the MiI'an- development and [he policy of non-
S h area News at the projected ahgn!'1ent, saying that Afghanistan
sha ck rea~hed the English ,ide and and China have had triendly rela-
atta te parts of its contingents tions for many centurles.
the grea r h h
usbed to the area. DurIng thIS time t ere has eenw:~a r late MaJesty Mohammad no dispute belween the two coun-
His h b seeing this, Instead at- tnes Air questions were handled in
Nader ST~ 'and seized it. Victories a friendly way With respect tor each
tacked red on several other fronts other's views.
were Sl~o The BntIsb subsequently Chen Yi said Afghanistan IS a
as we ognise bur indepepdence country friendly to China and has
chose tothrec continuing thetr fight a brIght tradition at struggle against'
rather ~ imperiahsm. He said he believed
ag~steu~lster Mohammad Hs· that expansion of relations betweenprl~aiwandWal. Prcsi.dent of the the two countries was in Une with
shim J' h PI' Abdul Zabel', Pre- the WIShes at the two people. He
Wales} ft.r'iftB Me~hrano Jirgab Sena- said there is a s[rong r tradition of:~e~b~Ul ~adi Dawi, members of friendship between China and At·
b t geoerals at the Royal ghanistan.
the ca:: ~embers of Parliament' The BBC, l'ekmg and Italian r~­
ArmYd the sPecial book opened 1Il dio and television broadcast specialSl8ne h P lace from 8 to 11 a.m programmes congratulating Afghan
De
F
lkU5 811 aa m to 12 noon the book citizens on this day•rom '. . di
was signed by members bl the b&-
10roaUc rnJ.ssions stationed in ~a b i
The French Am~assador in a u
Georges Cattand. 'as the dean of the
diplomatic cor.ps, was received' by
HI Majesty the King at 12 aoon yes'ter~aY. The ambassador congratulat-
ed HIS MaJesty on the OCJ:8s10il at
Atghanlstan's mdependence anm-
versary on behalf of the diplomatiC Nikolai
corps and hlmsel!
The day was marked by specIal Vlctorovlch
functions held by the Afghan mis-
sions ahroad, Podgorny
In Rome and Tokyo the receptions
at the Afghan embassies were a[-
tended by hlgh·ranking officials and
beads at the diplomatic corps
Japanese newspapers carried spe-
clal articles yesterday and congr~­
tuiated the Atghan nation On this
day. The articles enumerate the
economic development of Afghanis'
tan and urge Japan to con[rlbl,lte in
\
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expert Jurist
HAMIDI
Racing Champion
NAWAZISH HOTEL
Nawazlsh Hotel, located near
the Electric Company oUers one
Ito five-bed rooms for lodgers.
Charges for single and double
roolll&--Afs 50 per day, per
guest. Other rooms AI. 40 per
guest The restaurant In the base-
ment serves breakfast, IlII1Ch and
dinner. Meals may also be served
in rooms The food chiu'ges, are
lower here than In other hotels.
Offer you IDdian Film records
and classIcal music, PhilIps pro-
lIucts sncb as Tape-recorders, car-
radios. jramophones all-transIs-
WI' and electric, €apes, sports-
kits, Italian blankets and famous
capless 'Pilot' pens.
llanIldi Stores on Iade-Mai-
wand and Zarghoona Watt.
FOR RENT
Big modern house one and a
,half aa;e compound- Several
bathrooms and one hlg kltehen.
Tennis grounds and plaee for
parking ears. The compoWld Is
green with trees and looks like
a garden.
Sultable lor embassies. consu-
lates. hotels, guest hODSell, clubs
etc. Situated In the best location
In· Karle Char. Interested parties
and institntlons may kindly con-
tact phones 21391-23140. Agree-
ment can also be reached with-
out tennis fields and parkings.
(Continued from page 3)
'They came alone with a power-
ful engine -that ~idll't mean any
great modification at the pody-;ltselt.
the larger concerns,
"We established a lead last season
This Is where we bad the drop au
in design and engine power and It
will be up to the other~manufac-
turers to catcb us. Il l have aone
Into the lead 111' hath the driver's
and the manUfacturer's champion·
ships hy halt way through thla
Grand Prix season I mJeht repeat
the double"
One race at the 1067 seasdn-the
South Atrlcan Grand Prix-has been
contested Brabham dropped out
with mechanIcal trouble.
Age will one day force even Jack
Brabham to qUIt the track. But It
Is impossible to Imagine him away
from racing.
Engineer, mechanic and designer
extraordinary. he ~ill surely be
around as long as he can hold a
screwdriver
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
THURSDAY May 30th. 12.30 pm.
MEN'S LUNCHEON
Guest Speaker: Mr: JEAN
PREVOT
.1
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Fly Your Summer
Holiday
Direct Kabul/Europe
By Czeclwslovak Airlines
.)0 not Forget CSA Sunday Flight
on 4th of June
- 'nch is the most convenient
famlly flight
•
.'
"\,
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OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Wafer Problem
CZECHOSLOVAK ~LNES
OFFER ALWAYS COMFORT,
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
~S WELIl AS TRADmONAL
CZECHOSLOVAK HOSPITALITY
PIA intends subletting its present sales office premises at
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank. It has four large rooms with
large show windows for display purposes, For further
information please contact phone 22866/22155 during
office hours.
(Conftnued from page 2)
develop concrete proJects. Jinan-
clal experts who know bow 10
mterest the world's lendmg 1ns-
tltutlOns, educators to recrUIt and
tram skJlJed manpower
To set top PrIOrIty for these
endeavours In our own govern-
ment, I have directed the Sec-
retary o[ State to establish a
Water For Peace offIce Its ma-
jor role WIll be to lead and coor-
dmate thIS counlry's efforts in
the world's water programmes.
But we also need to create str-
ong regional offices throughout
the world to provide leadership
and stimulate cooperatIon among
natIons The Umted States is
prepared to jam in establishIng
a network of regIonal water re-
source centres We w.lll proVlde
our fall' share of the expert as-
sistance, the supplies and the eq-
uipment, and the financing.
We are confident that the UOIt-
ed NatlOns and other internatio-
nal organisations represented
here Can and WIll pay a
key role In this enterprIse We
should seek to put the first two
centres In operatIOn WIthIn 24
months-to serve as the spur
and the goad m promoting water
for peace ~
We have called this conferen-
Ce to learn-and to share.
I
I
\ .
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few days a total
of U S embassy
offiCials will be
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Vietnam
'. 1', .11 I, • ~~ , : ", ' ,",
A~ ,: Blockade. ':'!"':1;,,:;Famine,'!FhrecJ't: :ycO Yl'd~lia" ,~'" '/.!i I ':;''{:fl iii'l )'., i, ~l 1/_, ':\ ,~.' •(Continued from page I), :L__ ~!. (Sontllllleel from pa,,~ ~) , ' " taca' ohe thing' is certain~ mod-
Ia Waslilngtonl a tlA,R em.'!...ay 'l!i < ••tlie cheniJca~.subStances man ,ern ,science and. technology not-
spOkesman said the United',. Arab, 'needS:to live can be produced In w1thstandiiJg there is a limit to
Repuplic was now concerned wlW' labo'ratOries. \ the number ~f ~o'ple our plan-
cooling down the situation 10 the Studies of overpopulation in et ,can corntortably accommodate.
Middle East bu' would not discuss ;!t~e,.animill kiiigdom rnq' have Whate'Yet this number Js reiruilns
the situahon' wtth Israel.. some relevf!l1~e to ht!Jnan, soci~;ty. Imi\ossiille for man to .elther !=al-
Egyption objectives in the Mtddle One -expenrnent alteady carned culate or control. In the end ,na-
East had been to "undo whot \be ag- out is significant. Fifty years ago, tural forces WJ,l1 step In to rellu-
gression bt 1956 had accomplished hlstorlc James 'Island ,irf Mary- Ide the' matter 'hi' Nature's way.'
hy force," the spokesman, Moham- 'land's'·, Ches~peake ,'BaY", was. Eac~ year for, /lOme.tjnie to '--~""""';;"7-;";'-'-"-'-"--'-"::"'_----
med Habib said at a press confer- the SIte' of a deer elrPerir:iteht. come Will see a gradual lowering .
ence. Four deer were released, on the of world per capita food suPPlY.
He was reterrlng to the combined 28Q-acre island, and left· to breed Famine conditions 'Will 'occur
Britisb, French and Israeli attack freely and assureri of an adeq- fairlY graduallY; food pnces wm
On Suez that year. uate supply of food. By the.mid- rise sharplY and so will-~ dea~
Hahib saId tbat although the UAR 50's, some 250 deer. lived' oh. the rate-particularlY' among chIld-
would not talk WIth Israel it was island. In other wo~; there 'was a reno :RIots, revolutions, and po'li.
ready to cooperate with United Na- deer population densjty of about tical upheavals WIll likelY be-
lions in any way that did not pre- one per acre-and plenty of food come frequent m the famine-st-
Judice Egyptian interests for all ncken .countries. '
Asked what Cairo intended to do In the spring of 1958, ~uddenlY WIlliam and Paul Paddock au-
now he said "We are cool now We 150 of 'the deer died. Another 70 thors of "T/te Hungry Nati~ns,"
are concerned with cooling do~ died prematurely during the next are among' the most pesSimistic
the sItuation" two years. Since 1960, the deer prophets of ,doom. They have
population of about 80, has re- just wntten another hook which
mained stable. What cauSed so has three striking, 'but descnp-
many of them to die .in ·19581 A tlve, titles; "Famine ''75; Ame-
zoologist who studied the mat- nca's DeCIsion Who Will Sur-
tel' points out that the animals vive'" While much of what Ule
which dIed got sick from a varie- Paddock brothers write is old
ty of endoctrinological disorders stufi, they have come up with
-most of them the oU1;come of a blood-curdling but somewhat
stress and showed up '\n over- reahstle way of coping with the
weIght adrcnal glands. predicted famme. If millions
Food supply seemed only one must anSwer to death anyway,
[actor in controlling population someone must deCide who will
growth when too many deer in- go WIthout food and
hablted the Island DIseases very be left to die and who
SImIlar to those that occur in should be served '
humans hving in overcrowded Just as a handful of army doc-
areas, such as hypertensIOn and tors at a • battlefront must d....
heart attacks, reduced the popu- dde whIch wounded soldiers to
latIon by human-type diseases lreat and whIch to lei lile, so
attributable to ~tress from Qver- Amencan leaders, accordmg to
crowdmg the Paddocks, WIll have to apply
Whatever the next few deca- 10 world famme condItions what
des have In store for the human mlhtary medIcal mell term "Ope-
ratIOn TrIage" Tnage dIVIdes
the wounded mto three classifica-
lIOns those who can make It back
hehmd the liIles WIthout treat-
ment, those who reqUIre unrned-
late treatment If they are to live
to fight again, and those who will
never be able to fIght no matter
what treatment IS given to them.
In the bustle of battle, the lat-
leI' 'group IS left to die unattend-
ed It IS a hard fate for the so
doomed, but effiCiency and the
mterest of the more valuable
soldIers must take precedence.
HaitI, Egypt, and India, accord-
109 to the Paddocks, arc among the
unsalvageable nations. No amount I
of food sent from the United
States or elsewhere can make
them agnculturally VIable or
self-suffICIent. Under the Pad-
dock's scheme, all U.S. surptus
foods should be made available to I
the second Triage grou}r'
those countnes which, with ------------~-
temporary help during
the famme, can by thell"
own efforts modernise their agri-
culture and become self-suffici-
ent In a famine period.
Whatevl'r critics of the Pad·
docks' theory may say, someone
must deCide whIch regions to
aId and io which to neglect t!
famIDe condItions do occur on a
world-WIde scale The last quar-
ter of the world's most produc-
tIve century may stIll go down in
history as 'the most tragic gene-
ration of mankind, (INFA)
He said 'he UAR trusu,d the Unlt- ,
ed Nations and had nothing against
the proposed four·powcr talks bet-
ween the United States, the Soviet
Union, Britain nnd France.
However. he said hIS country
stood firm agolOst allowing any
Israeli flag vessels through lh(! Gulf
at Aqaba and dented thut his coun-
try was blockmg lnnoccnt passage
through the gult
A DPA report adds that the first
first groups of Americans-about
200 wives and chIldren of US am·
clals-were evacuated tram the UAR
capItal yesterday
Wlthm the next
of 433 dependents
and government
evacuated
In addition the US embassy has
~alled on the about 300 US CitIzens
hVlng In the UAR to leave the coun·
try ImmedIately If .. pOSSible
fn Moscow Premier Alexei N
Kosygm Fnday met With UAR
Defence MinIster Shamseddin Bad·
ran, who arrived in Moscow Thurs-
day on an emergency Irip connected
WIth the Middle East crisis
An official 'announcement saId
only that they "discussed questions
of mutual interest.. ...
FOR SALE
VAUXHALL Victor D.L 1964.
Contact Graham, British Embas-
sy
HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern house In the best 10-
eality In paghma.n, near Baghe
Omumi For further information
come to house No 288 Share
Nau, a""'ss from the Iranian
embassy.
(ContInued from page I)
toll In the week ended last Satur·
day meant that more than 10.000
American troops had been killed m
the Vietnam war SlOce January I,
1961
The spokesman said that 2,282
Americans were wounded 10 the same
period, another record for the war
The prevIOus record number of
Americans ktlled m one week m
Vu;tnam was 274, reported last
May II
The heav~ losses reflected heavy
fighting In the northern provinces of
South Vietnam and the major ope-
ratIOn launched by US Mannes
and South VIetnamese government
troops 10 the demilltansed zone
The Unitcd Stales lost Its 559th
aircraft over North Vietnam Wed_
nesday when ground fire brought
down a Navy A-4 Skyhawk 90 miles
(144 km) south of HanOI The pIlot
was rescued. an AIr Force spokes-
.man reported
. American planes hIt at raIlway
yards northwest and northeast of
HanOI. resumIng their raIds over the
North followmg a one--day truce sus-
pensIOn [or the birthday o[ the Bud-
dha There were no strikes 10 the
vIcInity of HanOI Or the port of Hai-
phong Wednesday
But 8-57 bombers set off 25 ex-
ploslOns and started a huge fire
when they hit an ammunllion storagc
area near Dong Hoi. North Viet-
nam's southernmost town
•
TOKYO, May 27, (OPA) -Ja·
panese and US Foreign MInIstry
0[[lcla1s Thursday mght ended
thelT three-day conference On co-
ordmatlOn of Asian pohcles of
the two CQUf.ltnes
KARACHI, May 27. (Reuter)
FIre gutted about 100 thatched
huts In the heart o[ Karachi CIty
Friday
NEW DELHI, May 27, (Reu-
ter) -IndIa's home mlnJster. Y B
Chavan told parhamenl Fnday
that the government did not pro-
pose at present to release former
Kashmll' PremIer SheIkh Abdul-
iah
Abdullah has been In detentIOn
In South IndIa for the past two
years smce he was arrested on
hiS ret~ irom a tnp abroad
Earher he spent II years in pn-
son In KashmIr
JAKARTA. May 27, (DPA)-
IndoneSian PreSIdent Suharto has
objected to estabhshment of a
proposed new IndoneSIan Mos-
lem polttlCai party InItiated by
former VIce-PreSIdent Moham-
mad Hatta
In a statement Thursday, Hatta
saId General Suharto had notifIed
hIm of his dIsapproval of the
plan ,
There had been a WIde pub-
he response to Hatta's move
BONN, May 27, (DPA),-A
plastic bomb explOSIOn rocked
the Spanish embassy building
here Thursday causing some ma-
tenal damage but mjunng no-
body
Pohce said the culprIts had used
a charge o[ about half to a kilo-
gramme of plastic explOSive,
which wrecked the embassy door
and hloke WIndows
WASHINGTON, May 27, (AP)-
The US navy's recovery of the
H-homb los~ off SpaIn m 1966
had to be ImprovIsed because of
lack o[ capablhty for deep-sea
search and salvage a new govern.
ment report says
The hIghly crlllcal report was
prepared for the secretary of the
navy adVISOry group headed by
Rear Admiral L V Swanson And
It says the navy stIll lacks full
readlOess for such tasks
MANILA, May 27, (Reuter).-
The AssociatIon of Southeast
ASIa (ASA) wIll hold three con-
ference m Manila in the next
three weeks, accordlhg to ar,t of-
hClal announcement here.
ASA IS a regional aSSOCIation
[or techmcal, eco~omIC and cul-
tural cooperation founded in
1961 and comPQsed of Malaysia,
the Phlhppmes and Thailand.
UNITED NATIONS, May 27,
(DPA).-UN SecretaryrGeneral
U Thant Friday expressed to Sy-
rian Foreign Mmister Ibrahim
Makllous deep dIstress on the da-'
mage caused by the floOding of
the Euphrates river. The See-
retary-General informed the re-
sIdent representative of the Unit-
ed Nations Development Program-
me m Syria and the appropriate
internatIOnal agencie~ so that
they maY contact the competent
Syrian authorities to discuss the
need and scope of assistance.
Home News In Brief
KABUL, May 27, (Bakhtar)-
The PakIstani press delegation WhICh
arrIved her~ on a ViSit las[ week met
MInister of Informatton and Culture
Mohammad Osman S"lky Thursday
KABUL, May 27. (Bakhtar)-
The Amencan ambassador 10 Kabul
Robert G Neumann met Moham-
mad Khahd Roshan, preSIdent of
tribal affairs department
For sale DKW InDioI' Car, 1960,
good conditlon, 55,3000 kms. With
a radio and some spare parts.
New Battery and new Upholstry.
PrIce-US & 500- (dnty UDr
paid). Contact Mr. M.C. Verma,
telephone 22087, W,H 0
World News In Brief
Weather Forecast '
RIO DE JANEIRO, May 27,
(AP) -RIO reSIdents took to
the streets FrIday afternoon to
greet Japanese crown pnnce Aki-
hI to and prmcess MIChlko as they
moved along the Clty'S mam bu-
smess street nfter their arrIval
[rom Sao Paulo
MOSCOW, May 27, (OPA)-
A Soviet TU 1i4 170'seat passen-
ger liner flew from Moscow to
Parts Friday to open a direct
weekly air servIce between the
two capItals, Tass reported Pre-
VIOusly the route was serviced by
Jets of the same type but With a
capacity of 100 passengers only
Aparl from Paris {lIghts, the
l}lant' WIll make fhghts to Hava-
na, New Delhi, Tokyo, and Mon-
treal In the next few years It
Will be replaced bY the faster IL-
62 capable of accommodating 186
passengers
WASHINGTON, May 27, (DPA)
UnIted States PreSIdent Lyndon
B Johnson has ordered the Inter-
IOr and Transportation Depart-
ments 10 moblhse present U.S re-
sources agamst 011 pollutIOn and
to hnd neW ways of meeting this
problem He gave the departmenl
seCI etanes three months to report
back to him It was ImperatIve
lhat prompt actIOn be taken to
prevent catastrophes lIke that of
lhe Torrey Canyon wreckmg off
Britain earher thiS year, Johnson
said In a memorandum
WASHINGTON May 27, (DPA)
The United State~ Friday tested
an atomIC weapon In an under~
ground explosion at it.s Nevada
test site, the AtomIC Energy
CommIssion reportl!d.
The range of the explosIve for-
ce was given as between 20,000
and 200,000 tons of tnt.
The test was the 13th weapons-
related announced thIs year, and
the I06th US detonatIOn smce
the Slgnmg of the hmited test
ban treaty m August 1963
VIENNA, May 27, (DPA)-
Iran and Czechoslovakia FrIday
Signed a cultural agreement In
Prague provldmg for Increased
cooperatIOn between the two
countrtes' UniVerSIties, SCIentifIC
and research mstltutes. and cul-
tural and sports orgamsations It
also mcludes a sectlOn on the ex-
('hange of films and radiO and
T V programmes The agreement
was Signed whIle Shah Moham-
mad Reza Pahievi of Iran was
vIsItIng the CSSR
DAGE 4
Skies in the central and north·
ern parts of the country will be
predominantly cloudy With occas--
ional rains. yesterday Khost had
2 rom rain.
The tempera,ture in Kabul at
2:30 p.m was 22C, 72F
Yesterday's temperatures~
Kabul 20C 7C
68F 44F
Kandahar 33C 14C.
9IF 57F
Herat 26C 12C
79F 53F
Jalalbad lac 30C
6IF 86F
N. Samng 5C -3C
4lF 26F
ARIANA CINEMA
At :!,4 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencan clOemascop colour film
A fIIGH WIND IN JAMAICA
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30 5. H. and 10 pm AmcrJ-
l:an colour film 10 FarSI TilE
AVENGER
S'EE THE USSR
We need 2-4 persons for a trip to the Soviet Union from
June 11 to June 28. The itinerary is Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow'
Leningrad - Kiev - Yalta - Soc"i - Tbilisi - Baku - Tashkent
Kabul. All-inclusive service of "Intourist" on the basis of
tourist class. Two sightseeing trips every day. Two visits to
the theatre an~ the circus. Air transportation. The whole
price of the trip is $500.
Contact "Intourist," USSR Embassy compound, from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. Tel. 20514.
S'EE THE USSR..
,
